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LEGISLATIVE ASSEM.BLY. 

Wa,d"uday, 16th FebruAry, 1933. 

. , 
~he Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber. of the· Council House 

at Eleven of.the Clock,Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. X. -ShamnukJiam 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

PANEL OF CHAIRMEN. 

Mr. Depat)' Pratdent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): I have to 
inform the House that under Rule 8(1) of the Indian Legislative Rules ;the 
Honourable the President of the Legislative Assembly lias been pleased 
to nominate Sir Hari S'ingh Gour, Sir Ahdur Rahim, Sir Leslie .HudsOD 
a.nd Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan on the PBnel of Chairmen for the cUrrent 
Session. 

COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS. 

111'. Deputy PreIldent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): I have to 
announce that under Standing Order ap(1) of the Legislative Assembly 
Standing Orders the following Honourable Members will form the Com-
mittee on Petitions: 

Sir Leslie Hudson. 
Sir Abdulla·aI·Mamun 
Mr. B. S~ta.rama.raju. 

Mr. C. S. Ranga. Iyer. 

Sllhrawardv. ,. " 

REBOL UTION RE GRANT OF WAR PENSIONS TO INDIAN 
SOLDIERS. 

JIr. Kuhammad Azhar All (Lucknow and FyzBbad Divisions: Muham· 
madan Rural): Sir, the R-esolution that hap. been balloted in my name 
reads thus: 

"That this AlI8emblv recommends to the Governor General in Council to appoint a 
COmmittee of this Houlle con~isting of four elected Members under the Chairmanllhip 
of the Army Secretary to enquire into : • 

(i) the diacontent among discharged and disabled aoldiers IPoIld the widoWII and 
dependants Qf thOle who jrave their Iivell .in the Great. Wa,: !'11 aCCOIlnt of 
non-grants and inadequate grants of pensIons and other mIlItary awards; 
and 

(ii) the question of the forfeiture of Pllnsions .of many such persons on the 
recommendationa of Local Governments on the ground of sympathy to and 
participation in politi!'al activities in spite of t·he fact that At the tim. 
of earning these pensions the RegnlatlODl prohibited IUch forfeiture; 

ad kl make ~end .. tiona to remove tne afonaaid .grieTancel. " 
(669) A 
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[Mr. Muhammad A.zhar A.li.] 
This m~er hal been engrossing the attention of the public for a very 

very long time, ever since the war ended in 1919: we have been receiving 
soldiers after soldiers, battalions after. battalions returned from the fronts 
where the sons of India fought side by side with the sons of Europe . 

• Notwithstanding, it is a matter of great Flurpnse that men in the army 
have been treated in the most shabby way that has been ever meted out 
to the armi~3 in .. my part of the world. Agreements have been broken. 
contracts have been flouted; public opinion has been disregarded. As 
w~ find now. this is the Condition of the poor, old and 'disabled soldiers of 
thiacountry. (An Honourable Member: "Sha.me.") WhAt can any 
Government e%J>e~t in future, especially the British Government? God 
forbid that the time should ever come for another Great War. But, if 
such a time comes, how can India come to the resr-ue of the European 
countries or the mighty British Empire? 

If I were to give the facts and figu,res, j~ will take up most of the 
t.ime of this House and, therefore, I do not like to go very much into the 
details, but, as far 8S it is possible for me, I shall lay before this House 
the number of the people who have been. discharged, who have been dis-
abled and who are still roaming about t.he country without any relief from 
the Government. I know that there are Soldiers' Boords in every district: 
but, to our great surprise, those Boards have sometimes not only failed. 
but I know that there was a very serious case in my own province where 
sOlDe criminal cases were· started on account of embezzlement of the 
pensions of these disabled soldiers. I . find that out of the four la'khs of 
people lVho were disabled only about a lakh and a half are given relief by 
the Government. The wives and children of these disabled soldiers will 
not bless thtl Govemment, but will curse every one who has had a hand in 
the recruitment of these disabled soldiers. 

I have here a publication entitled "India's Contribution to the Great 
War". In this I find that the Indian ranks, sent overseas to serve in the 
wnr theatre, were 1,096,019, out of which on the 31st December 192fl. the 
total death casualties are shown by the Government 88 58,865, and the 
t-otal wounded casualties as 62.502. Now, oomparing these various fignres 
of casualties given in the "Official History of the War", you will find the 
total under heads-killed, missing, prisoners of war, died of wounds, 
diseased or injury,-if these are taken as one; -and the total wounded, 
sick or injured less died of wounds, disease or injury-if they are taken 
:\ccording to the "Official History of the War", to be 7·69. Then, by 
applying the rule of three and U8i~ the above ratio, the total of wounded. 
sick or injured, less died of wound, diseRM OT injury, comes to about four 
Jakhs, whereas, in the Goverament statistics, as I have just mentioned, 
we find that these are only about 58,865. Why this disparity? Is it not 
fair and honest .that this figure should be corrected, that this ratio should 
no~ be taken as an incorrect .pne, that the honour of the British Govern-
ment ought to be kept up, that the inquiry should be made suftlciently 
honestly to give these people the relief which they are seeking from post to 
pillar. 

I have been informed and I have it on authority that people 
have been trying and soldie1'8_ have been gOing from one place ~ 
another, but every door is closed to· them; the Courts are do.ea 
to them; . there' are regUlations to the effect t11at no suit 
bg&inst Government can be. brought in the Civil Coun.; although I knOW 

.:J. 
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hat at present there is a suit pending before the High Court, and tae 
irat or primary plea in that suit is that the High Court; has DO jurisdiction 
I) decide these suits. They are thUH driven from post to pillar and when 
fuey go to the Civil Courts, they are debarred by the regulations aDd 
enactments which are always changing. Is this the relief that the Gov-
ernment have given to these people who have laid their lives and for whop! 
Government are a.Iwa.ys raising monuments everywhere in ·this country? 
We find a great many monuments erected to the memory of the old and 
disabled soldiers, but they are of no avail in the fa.ce of these facts. If I 
were to read here the extracts from all the questions that were put in 
,this very House, Jt will be a very detailed list, but I will give a few. In 
\he statement laid on the table on the 15th September, 1932, the Gov-
ernment SU.Y thllt the war pensions are chargeable to the British Exchequer 
arid that th,] Government of India ought to have claimed a. disablement 
pension for 438,596 casualties from the "War Office" or the British 
Exchequer, but it was not done., They gay that the British Exchequer is 
liable to pay all these pensions and not the India Office. Sir, my conten-
tion is, why did not the Army Departm~nt claim this from the Bn"liish 
Exchequer on the termination of the war, or even! after the war was over, 
up till now? 

1Ir. Gaya Pluad 81ngb. (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non_Muham-
madan): Blood is thicker thaD water. 

Kr. Kubammad Azhar All: My friend says that blood is thiCKer than 
water, but the fiDlmce~ of th~ British Exchequer arE. not such that they 
cannot support these disabled soldiers. 

Bir, the question of limitation has also been raised by the Army Depart-
ment" and they say that these claims of the disabled soldiers and their 
widows are barred by limitation. Is this not a matter of conscience? Is 
thi·s a matt~r of rules? Is this a matter of law, that you ask the people 
to lay down their lives for their country and in the defence of the Empire 
and then come forward and take shelter behind the plea of limitation? 
Bir, in reply to question No. 1544 of the 5th December, 1982, the Govern-
ment admitted that there were no rules, that after a certain perioii the 
claims were barred. This is the position that I want to lay before this 
House so far as the disabled soldiers are concemed. 

On the 12th February, 1932, by starred question No. 274, B'ardar Sant 
Singh wanted to know whether it was not a fact that in many cases 
Medical Boards held on Indian ranks certified that the disability ~ontractea 
on active service during the Great War was not attributable to field, 
foreign or ordinary military service, and whether about three lakhs of 
sepoys and their families remained without pensions. Government's 
answer tf) lhis was very unsatisfactory. The Army Department 
did not give a proper reply. In the "Ministry of ;pensions 
Medical Review" as given in the "Official History of the War" (on page 
SUi), death casualties (on all fronts) on the date of Armistice, 11th Novem-
ber, HUe, that is during 51 months of fighting amongst British troops 
excluding Dominion troops, were 750,000, out of a total of 6,000,000 who 
served, that is 12+ per cent. of the total. Against this, amongst the Indian 
ranks on the 81sfDecember, 1919,·that is during 65 months from the ('om-
IMncement of the war, death casualties, including missing and prisoners 
of war are shown as 58,865, that is, less than 5 per cent. of the total who 
sened 'ill W!lor theatres. It is not Unreasonable to think tliat 'the propor-
tion of death casualties amongst :Indian ranks was by no mean8 les8' than 

.a.Q 
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[Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali.] 
,the proportion amongst British ratlks. Sir, in this eonneotion I would 
like to read before the House a few appreoiative temalks made by the 
late Lord Curzon. This is what he said: 

"Without; any h8llitation, India Mnt her troops to fight Germany with whom ahe had 
no quarrel. Indiana were not fightiag for their own country or people, they _1'8 not 
engaged in a quarrel of their own making. The climate waa entirely diflerent to 
what they were accuatomed to; theI had to face Mvere northern winter. They Ud 
... er befen aoffered shell fire, had no experience of high expIOIivu, had never 
leen warfare in t.he air, _re ignorant. of northern trench fighting and were expol8d 
to all the latest and moat scientific developmeate of the art of deat.rnction. They were 
confronted with the most powerful and pitilell l!Dili~ry maohin .. the IWOI'ld· a.d ... 
~n: They.wer,e lIlahed to the battle field immediately, while ~he Qanaclian ~II'" 
Brlt.lah Temtorials wwe deapatched to the scene '6f action only after furl.ner' (raining 
of several moat.ha". 

Now, Sir, after these Iippreciative remarks, does it lie in the mouth of 
anyone to say that these Indian soldiers lagged behind anyone in the 
world in the theatre of war? Assuming, however, that the death and 
othel c88ualtieg amongst the Indian ranks go by the same proportion as 
amongst the British ranks as given in the "Ministry of Pensions Medical 
Review", the Indian death casualties come to about ten lo.khs. Now, if 
we take a proportion of these percentages, it comes to 808,595. This is 
the figure which I place before the House, namely, that. 808,595 soldiers 
have been left unprovided for, whose widows are unprovided and whose 
children are going sbegging from street to street. This is the 
condition of our disabled IlOldiers in this country. Of courae, 
it is very difficult for me to relate before this House all the grievancell 
which our fololdiers have, but, Sir, I would merely conclude by reading an 
extract from His Majest.v·s Msssagg read out by Lord Hardinge to the 
Imperial Legislative Council on the 8tb September, 1914: 

"Paramount rejt&rd for t.reaty faith and pledged words of Rulers and Peopl8B ill 
the oommon heritage of England and India". 

Then, H:~uill, His Exct-llency I.ord Harllingl: in the court;(' of his speech 
after reading the King's Message observed IlS followR: 

"War i8 a tprrible and horrihle th:,np:, hut there i. a thing worBe than war, and 
that i. National Dishonour and Failure of a Nation to keep its engagements" 

Sir, thcse nre very pregnant words. Wa.rning has been given by Lord' 
Hardinge that the consequence in future may be very serious, and if 
Nationall)ishonour and National Failure hqve nn;' menning, then Wp ought 
to respeet c.ur words, we ought to respeet our contracts and our agree-
ments. The object of my Resolution is only to ask the Government to 
keep their honour nnd their words, With these words,' Sir, I move my 
Resolution. 

Mr. Deputy Prelldent (Mr. R. K. Shnnmukham Chatty): Resolution 
moved: 

"That this Assemhly re('Ommends to the Governor General in Council to appoint a 
Committee of thia HOUBP consist.ing of four elected Members under the Chairmanahip 
of the Army Secretary t<l enquire into: 

(i) the discontent among diBcharged and diaabled RoldierB and the widows aad 
dependants of' thOtle who gave their lives in the Great· War on account of 
uon-graute and i.nadequate· grants of pel\siona and ·other military awaNs; 
and 

(ii) the question of the forfeiture of penlion. of many luch persons on the 
recommendations of Local Governments fin the ground of Iympathy to and 
participation in political activitieR in Ipit,1! of the fact that at the time ,of 

_lIU'IIiug thllll8 penliOD~ the Regulation. prohibited, lIuch forfeitare j 
·act to 1IUok. reoommeJic!atioaa to Nli\ove the ,aforeaaid grievanceil. " . 



GllANT OF WAH !'DSIONs TO INDIAN SOLDIERS. 

Kr, Gara Prasad. Singh: Sir, I have great' pleasure in supporting this 
Resolution. My Honourable friend, Mr. Azhar Ali, hal placed the facts 
so clearly and so succinctly before the HOUle that I do not think a long 
speech of mine is needed to commend this Resolution to the House. Sir, 
let us recall for a. moment the dark days when the Great War was on, 
and when England was engaged in a death grip with Germany. At that 
time, Sir, the thin khaki line, which was wavering in the field of Flanden, 
was strengthened materially by the timely advent of Indian soldiers from 
this country thus saving a situation that was growing wone and worse 
every day, . 

Sir, in the word!! of one of the ex-Viceroys of India, Lord Hardinge, 
India was "bled white" to save a situation of utmost peril to Europe. 
Indians at that time were recruited in large numbers; they were rushed 
to the battle fields of Europe and other eontinents; and at great personal 
risk and 'sacrifice helped England nnd brought back the honour and glory of 
the British Empire. What happened after that? The claim of many of 
those people to legitimate war pension!! was trampled under foot, and the 
Army Department have turned a deaf ear to the entreaties of these 
soldiers who were disabled in the Great War. Over 11 lakhs of Indian 
80ldierf!l were engaged in the Great War. and the claim of many of them~ 
or of their dependants, who were killed or wounded, are still unrecognised. 

It has heen admitted by the Government in their statement laid on 
the table on the 15th September, 1982, that the war pensions are charge· 
able to the British Exchequer. 1\o\\", I should like to ask my Honourable 
friend, the Army Secretary. as to what steps they have taken in giving 
pensionS! to those who have not yet received their dues. When my 
Honourable friend. Mr. Azhar Ali, was making his speech and asked why 
the Anny Department had done nothing in the matter. I ventured to 
interject a remark to the effl'Ct that blood is thicker than water. Have 
they got such a tender feeling in their hearts for their own countrymen 
in' England that thpy have turned a deaf ear to the entreaties of those 
,,·ho have rendered them great service at a time of immense national 
calamity? In reply to a queElliion which was put in this House on the 
9th March, HJ82. the Government said that the persons invalidated from 
service overseas on account of disability not attributable to military service 
have never been eligible for disability pensions. Later on, in reply to a 
question which waS! put on the 5th December, 1932, Government admit,ted 
that the agreement with the Indian Ranks was that they would be given 
pension if discharged as unfit for further service owing to disabilities con· 
tracted on, or attributable to, field or foreign service, but that it was 
subElequently altered. I want to know one thing. These soldiers, when 
they ~ere sent out on active service, were passed medically fit before 
leaving India for the war. Therv flerved for some time in the different field 
operations, and thfln were invniidated back to India nnd here dischll.r~ed 
from hospitalEj all unfit for further service and their agreement was as 
stated above. that if they contracted disability on field or foreign service 
and discharged as unfit for further service, they would be given pensions. 
My contentlOniEl that this promise bas not been fulfilled in many cases. 
In answer to a question on the 29th November, 1932, Government admitted 
that Arm v Instruction No. 238 of 1921 provided that where the cause of 
death became manifest on field servi~e. the pre·sumption was that the 
death was attributable to field service. This rule, I understand, was 
subsequently alteroo., and under the altered rule it is at the sweet will 
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of th~ .Medical ~oard to certifJ: death, wound or injury to be attributable 
to. mihtar.y servlCe. The Medical Bo~, which was fonned to go into 
this questIon, had only officers who, 1D t1\,e capacity of Crown servants, 
had got to follow the economic policy of the Government in England. By 
Anny Order No: ~63 of 1932, which was issued, friends. agents, counsels. 
$Ild even t~e Civil C?urts are. debarred from taking act.ion in the matter 
of the pen810nary cla.un of Indian Ranks, and appeals against the dt'cisions 
(,f the Offieers Commanding are not entertained and Bre returned to the 
individual'S concerned for submission through the self-same Officers Com. 
manding who have I"eject-Pd them, :md these Officers Commanding p08&e88 
powers to withhold appeal"" aR admitted by the Government in the state. 
ment which was laid on the table on the 15th September, 1982. Sir, the 
soldiers Ilre for the most part p00r and illite!'l~te. They do not know how 
to put in th~ir own claims. They have, therefore, to take the help of 
nn agency whIch renders them service as in other walks of life, for instance, 
in the matter of professional advice . . . . . 

JIr. Kahammacl Yamin Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadnn Rural): 
Does this agency 'help them gratis, or does this agency charge them one 
'Year's pension 1 

JIr. Gay. Prasad SlDgh: I should like to ask my Honourable friend 
whether he does his professional work gratis, Or whether he charges fee. 
from his clients? 

lIr. Kuhammad YamlIl Khan: I am merely asking what is this agenoy. 

Xr. G&1& Pralad Singh: Why should not this agency charge some sort 
af fee fr>r the work done bv it as mv Honourable friend chargee fees, and 
flometimE'B h(~avv feeR for'the work' done bv him for his clients? I am 
Vt'ry gll1d At the intemlption of my Honourable friend. I have got at 
least two inRtnnceR in which t.he order of reflHlal by the Officer Command-
ing has beep reversed at the in!'ltance of this ~gency wh~m ~y Honourable 
friend tries to deprecate. In the case of Ravildar Ragbir Smgh, the order 
pa98ed by the Officer Commanding Was this on the 19th September, 1927: 

"It baa heen ascertained hy the (1, M. A., Laho~t', that you were granted .an 
ordinary pension by invaliding Board, and not. by musterlDg out. rul.. Hence no act.IOD 
can he taken to alter your pension now. Plealle note for future guidance that .n 
correspondence Rhould bear YOllr home address and not an II.Rency's address. J-ettel'll 
addl'ellsed from luch au agenry will not. he accepted by t.bis office. 

That is what he wrote. But, la.ter on, through the help of the very 
S8me agency his pension. was granted. and this is what the Military 
Accountant Genera! writ~ on the 26th Maroh, 1928: 

"Tn ('ont:nll~tion of this office memorandum dated the 21ht .January, 1928, Havildar 
Ragbir Sinlfh is informed that his pension hae heen re·aIl1le88ed, and that he should no .... 
place himself in communication with the Controller of MiUtary Penllionll Ar,counta, 
Northem and Eastem Comman~lI, Lahore, for payment of increaaed .rate of pension." 

This was the work done by the agency for whom my Honourable 
friend hAs appa.rently not got a. high regard. ' .. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin nan: It was not 'SO. I only wanted it for 
information. 
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Ill. Gaya Prasad Singh: I have given the infonnation most willingly, 
and r am supplementing it by reference to concrete cases in which the 
efforts of the agency have been successful. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Quite right. 
Ill .. Gaya Prasad Singh: In another case, the case of Risaldar Ama.r 

Singh, the Officer Commanding recommended his pension in 1929 to be 
assessed at field service rates, but then his claim was rejected by the 
Controller of Pensions, as will be seen from his letter dated the 7th March, 
1930. Later on, this man's pension was also granted at the field service 
rate with the help of this very agency. I am not going to trouble the 
House by referring to individual eases. I referred to two cases merely to 
refute the underlying insinuation contained in the interjection of my 
Honourable friend, which interjection did not seem to be quite as innocent 
as he now tries to make it out. 

Now, Sir, in England statutory rights for disability and family pensionB 
have been recognised, as admitted by the Government in answer to 
question No. 285 of the 29th March, 1932. Pension Appeal TribunalB 
have been established, whose decisions are binding upon the British 
Government as regards entitlement and assessment, and the pensioner is 
allowed two copieR of all. relevant documents, one for his friend or 
solicitor, and one for himself. This shortly is the procedure which, I 
understand, is followed in England; but here it has been held to be " 
crime if a military pensioner approaches anyone who can help him in. 
getting his pension. This fact was admitted by the Government in answer 
to a question which was asked in March, '1932, and on the 5th December, 
1932. 

Sir, I should now like to conclude my observations by· making an. 
earnest appeal to my Honourable friend, the Army Secretary. He should -
recognise that troubles are brewing even now in the Far East. War clouds 
are gathering there, and it is just possible that they might bring on serious 
political crisis, which might put the Government of India under the 
necessity of calling upcm the Indians )ncc morE' to take the field. I am 
very much afraid if the treatment which they have meted out to many 
of the disabled soldiers is to be an index of their future conduct in relation 
to the Indian soldiers, it will be very difficult for them to get many recruits 
again for active service. In that ClliSC England's difficulty will be India'. 
QPportunity. Solemn promises ha.ve been in the past treated as mere 
scra.ps of paper. These people have, at immense personal sacrifice, IOS8 
of life and limb. done yeoman's service to the cause of the British Empire. 
It is now lip to the Indian Government to take a sympathetic view of 
their CRses, and to do justice to cases which deserve justice. I hope if 
my Honourable friend. the Anny Secreta.r;Y' ~ves flo flympathet!c reply 
to the case which has been made out on thiS Side of the House, It would 
not be necessary for my Honourable friend to press ~his motion to " . 
division. With these few words, I support the ResolutIOn. 

111'. S. O. ltIltra. (Chittagong a.nd naj~h!\hi Divisions: Non-MlIhnm-
msdnn Rurnl): I comrratuln.t.e Mr. Azhnr Ali for movinA' thil'l n('~ollltion. 
I know that several Members of this Rou!'.!> also gave notiC'c of the SA.me 
or similar Resolutions. It would certainlv havp come with R !!'ood grllCe 
if this Resolution had been moved by those Members of the House who 
claim to represent. the so-called martial races of India. I still hope tha.t, 
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thoug~ th~y are Nomin8te~ Members, the.v will subsequently take some 
part, m this debate and will help us to ('artv this R.esolution. It I had 
to move this Rt'solation, I would 'hnve prt'fer~ed to omit the second part 
at the present moment. I know, the HrmouruLle the Mover of thiFl Re-
BOI~tion. wa?ts that Government should giv(' ;;,Vmpathetic consideration to 
an mqwry mto these matters, I take It, it is known to all, what great 
services were rendered bv the Indian /lrmv in the diRerent fields of ·war. 
Political memory is short. but I think the' Briti!olh nation bas not forgotteD 
within the last ten or twelve "eurR Il!l 1.0 what tht'v OWl! to the Indian 
soldiers. That the Briti8h n8ti'on haR H('(·cpt.t;II the iiability of paying the 
pensions for the dead and diRabled Rolrli(\r~ i~ /liso not diRputed. It. haR 
been said often that becnuRe the mon'e\' is pHil! out of the British Excn('-
quer, the Imbservient Government in India mll.V feel hesitation in approach-
ing them own in ver~' just and good ('I\;';('S. The diffi('ultieR of thesf' 
disabled soldiers are mo,ny. not to spenl{ I)f the (·hildren nml dE-renrIents 
of the dead :;oldiers. It is known that t.h.~ ordinllr.y soIrlier or hiFl relntions 
&re generally illiterate. It WitS claimed durin/( the lust debAte thllt the:v 
had Rt,ro~ muscles. hut V('TV liUle bruin. It ma" be pRrtiRn~· tnle, but 
i£ thnt be the CRse, the Government shouid he nnxiouH to see that these 
able~bodiecl solclieJ'!'1. who have got little hrnin, might find redress. 

I &hall, later on, deal with the matttn" of the agency, but I can tell the 
House that there arc 80 mllny rules And ~golntions from time to time that 
it is difficult even for Army Secretaries ilnd the Controllers of Military Pe~
sioDs to interpret the rules correctly and, furthl'r, BF time goeS' on; these rules 
are changed at the instance of some officeI' hert! or in England nnd these 
poor Noldiers or their depE'ndents are not likel~' to know the intricacies-' of 
t~cse rules. In some of these cases the people were asked to apply through 
the p~oper channel and, in other caBelJ, to write to their regiment or 
bl&t~ion. Some of these have beE'n disbanded. These poor fellows" are 
sent*.om pillar to'post. They do not know \,-t.Hre to go to get Home redrellR 
and then they are asked to produce papeJ'H. In many cases there are no 
papers and even if there were, the.y have probnhly been lost, while the 
man was in hospital. On these flimsy grounds. the whole caBe of pension 
haa been refuRed. It has been sug~eited by Mr. Yamin Khan that these 
agencieR charge something, but I tbink we tohould all be gratcUd to thesf' 
agencies for heJpin~ thesp poor disabled soldinrs even though the.v charge 
a small percentage. 

a . • ubammad Y&miD B .. l: Not 8 smoll percentage . 

.... S. O. Mitra: M:v Honourn.ble fripncl, Mr. Gllyn Pra.snd RinlZh, has 
"hown that there are specific instnJctions thnt thev must. Applv directly 
aM. jf letters come throu!!h this al2'en~". thev will not looked into. I 
think some of these cM'es were prejudiced' hec"u'"c.' they ('arne thronghthis 
agency. The British Government have peCluJiar not,ions. The.\' have 
ela.borate procedure. which mnst hp ('nrefu!\v followed. hut. when theRe 
poor disabled soldiers. "'fter having failed to ~et Borne redress ('orne through 
the agency. it is said t,hat their (,RRCR RhOllld n/'lt be (!onsiilereci. becflllRA of 
repreRentation throu!!'h non-officiAl Il!!ennies. If there is t,ime, I ~h",l1 
Tefer t.o caReS whAre it hilS been found thnt. evpn those which werp reiPC'ted 
bv tbf' OfHceNl CommnndintJ' Bnd the ('nntrollel'1! of MiTitllrv PenRions 
ha\rff been nceepted by the Government of Tndin on appeal, onl:v perhaps 
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the case having been properly represenlied by 11 special agency. When it 
is not considered against public policy for lawyers to support their client~, 
what harm is there if these poor disabled soldiers are helped to put theIr 
case properly and according to the Army Hules Elnd Regulations. The cases 
of these poor people fltand on high ground. There are a number of cases 
where even nfter 15 or 20 years these po:))' soldiers. have got redress by 
somebody putting their case before the authoritif's in a regular and proper 
form. With regard to the particular case I h!\ve in my hnnd, I find that t~e· 
man succeeded to get. redress, because the 31lSe wail pushed through thIS 
agency; and, even in t.his case, I find thltt the orders ,!ere that they 
Were to take their pensions from the date of the order. as If for all these 
10 or 15 ycars, during which they could not get any proper justice, they 
should be denied the a.~ears of their pensions t . 

So f,\r liS regurds this pnrticular Hesolution. We who come from the South 
or from' thl' Rustern part. of India. from Bengal and elsewhere. Ilre in the 
position of judges who are not parties, bccnuse we oursclves have no axe 
to grind; we have no disllbled soldiers. not b~enuse we were unwilling to 
help the British Gov(~mm(')1t at the time of their distress. but because 
the Govemment did not see 1Peir way to enHst soldiers from Rmongst 
ourselves. So. as impartial judges. we h9.ve tr~ed to go through many 
of theRe individual eases. I think I might ri'ad some of these petitions 
giving halTowing tales of these poor peop)c,-DOW they have suffered and 
how, on the most flimsy grounds, thei!' petitions have been rejeot.ed. 
I shall read an account of t;he case of unc, bl' name Karim Buksh: 

"Service 15 years. Discharged a8 medically unfit. Cataract. May be 'furthII!" 
development of eye disease on account of which he wal invalioded. Pension disallowed •. 
b~a~8e, ill the opinion of the Medical Board, cataract, is not attributable to military 
aervice. It 

I huve seen his pet.ition. '1'he poor man Hays that at Aden, due to the 
eRects of the flash of a gun, his eye-sight wa!; I;€'riously affected and iiI' was 
invalided by the Medical Board. I find that the Captain of the Command-
ing Dep6t wrote: "No record available. Claim rejected." 

Si~, . it is not f?r sepo.vs to pre servo t.he reoords. This Dlan produced 
oral ~vlden~e, whlC~ w.as not accepted, from an Indian officer holding 
th~ Viceroy s Cor,nmlsslon. He was present. and he says that eluring the 
w~r he was Il~andmg somewhere nnd due t.o the flash of a gun his eves were 
e.Rected at first and subsequ,ently the trouble developed' into a ~lItaract. 
Now. he ill totally blind. The first. irregularity iR. "why rannot he pro. 
duce all the pa.pers?" Then, the next quest.ioIl is the general ground 
which weighs so much with these officers, that it is not attributable to 
war. This poor man ean only produce evidpDce, evidence even from men· 
belonging: to the V\eero:v's Commission, to Rhow t.hnt it happened in 
that particular way at the time of the war. It is not that he lost his 
eyes a.t that very moment. If this is to 1.0 ('onstructed in that narrow 
way. that this man did not lORe his eye-sight tt lough a ~n shot. hut. r111~ 
to the effects of a flash from 8 gun during the war, and, on that flimsy 
ground. the whole case for n man who ilerverl Government for 15 :vears has 
been thrown out, it is very BM a.nd regTetbble. . 

Here is a. case of another mR·n. This man'l; claim at first fniJed and 
yet his pension is granted to him from the dnte oC December. 1931, whereas 
the man was discharged in Hn6. He had for ali these Hi vea.rs to fl~ht 
his case and aU the Officers Cornmandiug--very sympathetic people-and 
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even the Controller of Military Pensions-·nll rejected his claim but now 
the .Gov?rnment of India, in their kindness, have accepted' his 'claim: 
But It WIll have no retrospective effect. I '!hould like t.o know why this 
poor ma~. if he is to be granted any pension. should not get it with re-
trospec~lve effect~,-becnuse, now At any rntl', t.he Government accept the 
contention that It was due to the war. I shaH place all these papers 
on the table of t~e House ~o tha~ the Ann\' S('('retary, if he likes, can go 
t.hrough the detaIls and sabsfy hImself I\S (0 how these poor people have 
8uffered. There nre RnV number of ('MeR which T' have gone through 
and I am grateful to that agency thl\t they cmpplied me with these facts 
and fiCTtIl"es. Rir, T do not. ('om£' from a mllrtial region, but I was so sorrv. 
when I privfl.tE'l.v met some of these marMnl people and the." told me thnt 
there are any number of grievances of thcs~ pOOl" di!!abled soldiers but that 
the" hlld not· t,he courage to come before tho ROllse and to ~pt' some 
redress from the Government. In this R.eR~lut.ion mv Honourable friend 
merel,,· wants a Committ-E'e and he says that the Ar;"v Se('retarv should 
be the President of that Committee and that is a verv' humble prover for 
the Government to R'J'ant so that iustice is Jon .. to the people who dipd 
in the fieM of wnr for the Rake of thpir depf'ndents or for t·he disabled 
:soldiers who fought wit.h their lives for the Government. 

My Honourable friend. Mr. Gayn Pmsac1 Singh, aUuded t·hat this war. 
mi~ht not be the la.st war. nnd t.hat it ill in the best. interest of tbe 
British Government themselves to see th"t the~e people do not cnrry away 
'the impression that the British are an ungrnt.eful na,tion. Let them not 
say that in the stress of war man." high hopeR w'ere raised and even Swaraj 
was proclaimed for India. but that when the ri"ks of war were gone, noti 
'only these bigger things affecting the Indian nation are forgotten, but even 
sheer justice to these poor people. who hnvE' ever bE-en Rtnun('h in their 
loyaltv, is denied and they lose their poor pittAnce. The money iR to bf! 
paid from the British Tre88ur:v, but our ppople here would not hnvp It. 
proper Bonro throuah whom tbese people ('nn approach Government with' 
their prayer!! supported by papers, if nny. On the flimsy ground that they 
havp no pAPers and t.hAt. the pet.ition }IAVP not been submittPd through 
pro,,!>r rhnonelR, their cases are barred bv this rel!ulation or thRt rule 
which hRs heen Rubsequentlv chan~ed at th~ inRtnnce of this officer or thRt. 
Air, such flimsy conRiderations Mould not stnnd in thp way, and we most 
enme!!tlv hooo' that the Govf'rnment will seC' their way toO aC'('cpt this Re-
Rolution, Sir. T RUpport this Resolution whnleheariedl:v, 

HODor&ry Oaptatn B.ao Bahadar Ohaudhrl Lal 0haIld (NominRted Non-
'Official): Sir, ever since the inauguration of this Ass(lmbly, the Budget of 
no other Department hilS been so severely (,l"iti!,j,:ed as that of the Anny 
DeDartment from year to veal' and I Am glAd at least there is n propoRBI 
todav which ReCllSE'S the Army DepRrtment of heing miserlv in the matte1' 
of spending. T hope Honourable MembeTR 0ppoRite will maintain the same 
attitude toWArds thp Annv Bud~et when nroposnlR for l?1"ants come before 
them in a. few days' time. 

Kr. Gay. Praaad Singh: Even when thf'r(l i.1 nn extrAVRvnnt Army 
lBudg-etl 

Honorary Oaptatll Jtao Bahadur Chaudhrt LaI Chand: 'l'hP Ronom-
able the Army Secreta.ry may also besr this in mind when Rending up biB 
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proposals to the Finance Department. Sir, I congratulate the Honour-
able the Mover and the Honoura·ble Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh on their 
appreciation of the services that the martial clRsHeR of India and the 
Indian ~oldiers rendered to the Empire so loynlIy and faithfully. (Hear, 
hear.) SIr, my own ('onner-tion ~\'ith nrmy rccl'Uiting hus been very close. 
Not onl.v during the war d!l.;Y~ waH I flccupif'd with recruiting, but, aftt!r 
the wllr was over, I was connected with nIl llC'tivities in which the Indian 
'8oldiprR have bc!>n concerned. During the war T was Honorary Assistant 
RCC'I'uiting Officr~r for t.he Routh·ERst PUll.lab nnd the Delhi Province, and 
from my district nlone we- sent no lel!s th!)n 24.()()() recruits. (Hear, hear.) 
During thl' \\,Ilr Kl~o, I waR Ii member of t!le Provincial Hecruiting Board 
and of the All-India. CommitteI:'. (Hear, hear.l I IlIso attended the War 
Conference culled bv His Excellencv th., ,Ticc!'ov in HHS al! a member. 
I have mnny relnti~ns among the dischnrg(>d Roldiers, and so my connec-
tion with them has been very intimate. 

Mr. B. V. .Tadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural): Have they got full justice? 

Honorary Oaptain Rao Bahadur Ohaudhrl Lal Ohand: I will come to 
that point. Honourable Members will lie pleased to learn that at least in 
this respect, namely, the redress of the gri,!vances of the Indian soldiers, 
Govel'[unent hnve been vcr." prompt and ':i111not be accused of having been 
lit all slow. I will give you concrete ~xampltl~. Ever since the war was 
·over, I had been pressing on the Government the concrete cases tha.t 
came to my notice and I have with me !i;)me ldters from the Government 
of India that were addressed to me in those days which will give Hon-
ourable Members an idea of the action whic:h tho Government of India have 
taken in this matter. As a result of the complaints that were made to 
them by many persons, including discharged soldiers and those who were 
interested in their welfare, the Government (;{ Indin authorised the civil 
officers to take up the penE'ion cases. The ch:ll'~e<; that were made against 
the military officers were that those, who were directly concerned in the 
welfare of the soldiers. retired after the war and the newly appointed 
officers did not. nure much for them. T will now quote from a circular 
letter from the Secretary, Indian Solrliers Board, which is addressed to 
all the Governments from which an idea eouM be formed BS to how the 
dvil officers could help: 

"Yarn directed to 'nform vou that the Board h:u'" hRd under their 'consideration 
representations to the effect th'at considerable hardship is heing experienced by Indian 
ex·soldiers owing to the delay which occnrs in placing them in receipt of the military 
pensions which they have earned. From the information at their disposal, it would 
appear to the Bo:trd that the worst cases of delay are those which relate to the personnel 
of the many disbanded units of the Indian Army. 

With a view to remedying the state of affairs complained of, t.he Board have decided 
to request that (with the concurrence of His Ex~ellency the Governor·in-Council) civil 
district· officers mny be inst.ructed. where ·f!lI1lt1·fide' cases of hard8hip rome to their 
notice, to apply dirp.~t to tho Adjutant.General in India for information a8 to the 
·designation of the unit which has taken over the records of the disbanded unit and 
'Blso the designation of the Controller of M~litary Accounts concerned with the pension 
'Payment. 

On reeeipt of a reply. the ~i\'il officer should reprell6nt the caRe to both the unit 
('ommander Bnd to tht' Controller of Milita.ry Accounts indicated hy the Adjutant. 
General, and. in the event of failure t<l receive a 8atisfRctory explanation in re~ard 
to the steps being taken to effect the pension payment, he should report. nccordin!.'ly to 
the Adjutant·General, who will then take the further action necessary in the matter.". 
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With your permission, Sir, I will refer to another demi·official letter, 

dated the 24th April, 1923, written to me by the Honourable Sir Ernest 
Burdon, the t,hen Army Secretary, which gives an idea of the promptness 
of the Army Department at the headquarters in taking action in the 
settlement of these cases. It runs thus: 

"With reference to your letter of the 6th April addreK8ed to the Private Secretary 
to H. E. the Viceroy, on the lIuhject of the grave delay which hall occurred in the 
renewal of the pen!lion of Suhadar Mohar Singh, l/9th Bhopal Infantry, I am desired 
to inform you that, all a reRult of your representation, orders have now heen isaued 
tQ tbe Post; 1rlaster of .&htak for the payment of the pension in question from the 14th 
March, 1921. A telegram has also heen ~ellt. t~ Suhndar Mohar Singh himself informing 
him that he IIhould appear hefore tho> Post Master of Uohtak to receive payment. I 
Bhould be very glad if :vou would he kind enough to lilt me -know whether these ordera 
have had the desired effect. 

2. I wish, at tho" ~amp timl', to take this opportunity of thankin~ you for "ringing 
the CMe to our notic-e. "'e entirl'ly sharp your view that delay., such B8 have nccurred 
in Subadar Mohar Singh's (,ase, do a \'er~' grcat deal of harm; and we do not propoae 
to let this particular C&116 rest where ~t does at prosent. We shall investigate further 
the cause of the delay and try to find out who is respll1l8ihle. r may mention ,alao 
that for Bome time past we have heen trying to devise means which will/revent the 
oeeurrenC'e of such (h.lays. alld, ill this NlDned:on, T Rcnd you the enclose OOJly 01 a 
circular letter, Rnd ·the Militarv Act'Ountant-General'8 memorandum whirh we recentty 
circulated to all Local Governments ... I have variooll othllr ideaa in my head for 
adsliog to our points of contact r.th the diatNUed penaioner through the medium of 
Dilltrict Soldiers Boards Bnd other agencia; and, if anything camPI of them, I shall 
m&ke a point of letting you know. May J add that if you have any new lIuR,e.tionl 
of your own to make, we .hall be only too glad to consider them." 

Then, I made aertain suggestions after consulting lOme of my pensioned 
friends and, in reply, the Army Secretary wrote 88 follows: 

"Many thanks for your letter dated the 14th Jone, 1923, io which you make varioue 
aagge!!tionl for removing delay in the aettlement of pension claims. I am glad to aay 
that, u a I'fI8Ult partly of the rep ..... sentationa we havp received from you, Government 
are DOW arranging to set up special macMnery to deal with all out.tandinJr cases, .ncI 
thi., it is hoped, will have thoroughly practical and really aatiafa.ctDry raults. I lhall 
probably be ahle to let you know detail", of the scheme before very long." 

Government were not satisfied with the entrusting to the civil officers 
of the taking up of pension cases. The mKchinery tha.t has been referred 
to in the last letter, that, I have just read out, was that special ann:v 
officers were deputed to those districts where recruiting had been very 
brisk and where cases were expected to bE' in much larger numbers than 
in other important districts. Military omcers were deputed especially 
to inquire into these cases. These military officers sent. out their 
programme beforehand to the district L)fficerR nnd, through the ngency of 
Za.ildllrs, Tahsildars and the Soldiers Boards in the districts, wide publicit:v 
was given to their programme and areas werp marked at certain places 
where they should come and lay their cases before them. I remember 
hundreds of soldiers having gone to these officers Ilnd I need hardly say 
that they noted down most sympathetically all the grievances of these 
people and went into particular cases individually. They did all that W88 
necessary st that time Ilnd all the CRses t.hat came to their notice wel'6 
settled. I may point out that not satisfied with these replies, Indi~n 
Holdrers, pensioned officers a.nd others have been a.pplying again and agam 
aDd they have never tired the patience of the military authorities. The 
military authorities have never given them a reply that theil' CAs.es have 
been settled once for all And they could not be re-opened, snd the mstance 
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- quoted by my Honourable friend, Mr. GaYB Prasad Singh, bears me out 
in this I'6speet.They -Dever took the protection of section 11 of the 
Civil-Procedure Code and never said that it was a case res judiaata. 

1Ir. Deputy· Prelddent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The HonQur-
able Member has got two minutes more. 

l:loDDrary Oapt.aiD.ltao,Babaclu Ollau4hrl La],. Ohand: I must admit 
12 N ~hat there are hard cases. One of th~ rules in the .Army 

OON. Department is that a pension could be given after 10 or 12 
years,-I am not quite sure,-but after a cortain number of years. I know 
of the case of a Jemadar which came t·) my notice. In the discharge 
oert.i:ficate, it was said that this man had sE-rved nine years eleven months 

'and 80 days, that is, only for one day he was discharged without any 
-peB8ion. I represented his caSe and probably he got his pension as 1-
special case, because he did not come 1;0 see me again. There was 
another hard case, where a Risaldar died in the field leaving a widow, 
four daughters, the eldest being eight )l:Jars old, one aged father and 
one aged mother. The widow got a pension, but, five or six months 
after that, the widow also died leaving these daughters and the aged 
parents without anybody to support them. I represented the case to the 
Punjab Government who supported it, OUl it trans,ired that the rules 
would not allow a pension if the widow did not die within certain months. 
The case was represented again, and Honourable Members will be pleased 
to learn that the Anfly Department made !l special C8se of this and they 
got very liberal treatment. ~ think the case took about three or four 
years to settle, but they got their arrears of about Rs. 8,000, and provision 
was made for some money to 98 placed at the disposal of the district 
authorities to be spent. at the time ·)f the marriage of each of the daughters. 
80 that, instead vf one or two getting u pension, all the six were givell 
pensions. So we cannot accuse' the Army Department of being miserly 
when cases of real hardship ure brought to their notice. 

Sir, 8S my time is up, I wish, wit,h your permission, to point out \hat 
the Resolution has my full sympathy, but not my support, because the 
Army Department are alwa~'s ready to go into hard cases even now and 
no useful purpose eun bE' f'erved by Retting lip another tribunal to go 
into l,hesc things which, 1 am sure, !Jaw been gone into, not once or 
twice, but several times over. The only rlifficulty which stands in the 
way is the stereotyped rules. • 

Mr. Deputy Prealdent (Mr. R. K. ShllnmuI{ham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member must now conclude:" 

Honorary Oaptain Rao Bahadur Ohaudhri La} Ohand: The only thing 
that can be dODe is to have the- niles amended, and, for that purpose, if 
Honourable Members would take the trouble to go into these rules and 
bring forward eoncrete suggestions, th!lt would help; but we cannot 
accuse the Army Department of 'being slow and inconsiderate in these 
cases. I would. therefore, request tho Honourable the Mover to depe.nd 
upon the Army Secretary who 'Yill see thnt all hard. cases are dealt ~th 
properly. No useful purpose will be served by settmg up 0. Com.Dllttee 

-of this sort. 
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1I,r. o. S. BIap Iler (Rohilkund and Kumaon DiviBions: Non-Muhe.m-
madan 1.lural): Sir, the Honourable the Secretary of the Independent 
Party saId that he was more or less a spectator and an outsider and used 
the rather interesting expression tha.t he had no axes of his own to grind 
in this particular matter. I do not know if he will p.ccuse me of having 
any axes of my own to grind when I say that a large part of my oonsti-
tuency in t.he Hohilkllnd nnd Kllmoon Divisions,-Garhwalis specially,-
have been serving in the army and have contributed a great deal to the-
prestige of the Indian army during the grent d£\ys of the war. Therefore, 
if not my own interest in this particular matter, I have the interest of 
my constituency to represent. In that lIenSe I may have some a.xes of 
my own constituency to grind. 

The Honourable gentleman, who just concluded his speech, referred 
to his oWn qualification to speak on this subject, because he was an 
honcn-ary recruiting officer during the war ·and that he was also a member 
of the War Conference. I too at.tended the 'War Conference, but not I\S 
9 member. I had a telegraphic request from onc of my friends in the 
Southern Presidency who was nn importnnt, member of that Conference 
to help him with regard to it. Later Oil, he adorned the Treasury 
Benches in this House. I Was also there in my humble capacity as 1\ 
journalist elbowing my way through an illustrious crowd everywhere and 
a.lso 8S a humble ~ntributor to the local War Journal trying to get a few 
recruits. But, if I am talking today, it is not because of any past 
qualifications, but because I want that this matter should be very carefully 
and sympathetically considered, as mvHonourable -£riend from Lucknow 
pointed out.. I do not believe, Sir, that ..it is even his ambition, if the 
Government find it very difficult to accept a Committee of this kind, to 
insist on the Committee. But certainly it is his ambition and a very 
legitimate ambition thst the grievances and the disabilities mentioned 
are gone into carefully and sympathetically and carried out expeditiously. 
We look forward to the Army Secretary .. who, I am sure, cannot but 
sympathise with the soldiers, giving us R very reasonable and a very 
satjsfactory reply. It is not our intention to press this to 0. division; it is 
not our intention to censure Government in this matter. On the contrary, 
it is our intention to strengthen the handR of Government. so that he 
may go into this matter and give satisfaction to t.hoBe who have legitimate 
grievances. (Applause.) 

Sardar S&.nt Singh (Wf'st Punjab: Sikh): Sir, it WIlS in the year 1931 
when I saw certain disnblerl solcfters with limbs cut off standing outside 
these buildings. They npproached me wit.h Q request. t,o help them in 
getting their pensions from the Army Department. At that time I could 
not comprehend their gri"vnnces. I could never bf'lieve that, those who 
had gallantly fou~ht. in thf' Grent War,-t. wnr which was not Tndin's 
war, Ilnd with nations which were not the enemies of Indian nRpirnfions, 
but a war fought 801elv in the interests of England and one in which she 
Was vitally interested,':-'would be treated SO ungratefully by England and 
her people as to be deprived of their legitima.tely earned penRions. 

In the short time at my disposal I will try to place the cose of these 
poor soldiers before the Honourable Members. ~ccordjng to the Army 
Regulations, it was bar/!:ained with these 8Olc1iers that they would be 
entitled to pensions under the following heads: Firstly, the family pen.iofl'. 
TheBe are payable to the families of the soldier jn case of death of the , 
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soldier in action or within five years of being wounded in action OP from 
illness which is the result of active operation in the field. The seoond 
category of pensions a.re known 8S injury pensions. These are 
granted to those who become mUit far furihel. service owing to illness 
contracted on field or fOT6.ig~ .6nn06, or ~lely attributable to such service 
or incurable disorders brought on by performing duties or service in 
unhealthy surroundings. The emphasis i'l On the expression "foTeign 
.ervice". The .third ca.tegory of pensions are the wound pensions. 

Now, the grievance of the soldiers is that those who died actually on 
the war service have been given pensions, but the claims of those who 
died within five years of the period on coming back from tile active service, 
have been simply turned down. This is one grievance Slid ~~ very serious 
grievance. The pretence on which their claim has been turned down is 
stated to be that the poor widow pould not produce "videnee that the 
death was due to wounds received in acti-"e service or from illness which 
was the result of active operations. As 'I matter of fact, Sir, the families 
of those persons who were on active sen'ice Rnd who were discharged 
as invalid during the war and who wer~, as a matter of fact, sent to 
hospitals where ·they were. declared unfit for further service, with these 
facts recorded in their rolls-I do not know the name exactly, I'oldiors 
roll or something like it--were not granted pensions when such persons 
died within five years ot discharge .. I advocate, Sir, that the dependents 
of such soldiers were unfairly deprived of their just dues. Similar is the 
treatment meted out to those who were actually wounded in war service. 
The principal grievance in this l.'espect is that though the S'oldier was 
wounded in action, some sort of IrPplication wn.s taken from him stating 
that he wished to be discharged and that the Government were absolved 
from the payment of pensions. Such certificates have been innumerable 
and many of them are with the Army Department. 

Now, it is for the Honourable Members to say and to judge for them-
selves that if a person is wounded and he knows that he has earned a 
pension, could he or would he release the Government from the claims 
of his pensions. There are caseS' of this nature, and, 8S the time at my 
disposal is short, I will not go into them, and I will leave it to the sort 
of enquiry which is being proposed in' the Resolution to be appointed to 
go through these CBses. 

Secondly, some were told that their wound ""9.S below p~nsionlJble 
de~ree. 'I'here is no such pr(wision in tho rules. Every wound which 
led to discharge as unfit, wr further service was pensionable. According 
to tho Regulation there arl three degrees given in The Wound and Injury 
Pensions and Gratuities Regulations. Para:,;ruph 1058 reads IlS follov;'s: 

"Except in the caSt' of I. OP. and the J. S. M. D. the amount of wound and injury 
pens;ons dep.ends on the following classification of degrees of injury received, or illness 
contracted: ' 

1# dp.g-ree..-Loss of two limbs or eyes, or incapacitated from earning a livhg 
and requiring the care of another perllOn. 

Bnd degTee.-Loss of one limb or eye, or incapacitated from earning a Jiving, 
hut not requiring the care of another person. 

!ITd deqTep.-Wound or injury equal to the loss of a . limb, or preventing the-
recipient from contribut,ing except partially towards his livelihood:" 

According to this paragraph, the wounded soldiers are entitled to-
wound or injury pensions, in case of ever~ wound or injury, but the.. 
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.amount of such ~n 1IIiries 91tb ·the nature :>f the wound. It i. 
'uowh8Ye laid that .~ere wU~ ~, a~'y stade ~~lich )S oelllw the ;pensionable 
4iegree. ht , ... pl,: ~ .-veff.t~~s:i;f·inlM,. ff ~h~ Hpuf\e w~1 cu.re~ully 

tStudy those qUe8'tIO:laS, ,UJ8 ;(BdD'ourible lIemb81'& wnf find the Army' 
.Department ooming forward with answers that such soldiera' did not get 
peDaions, because their wound was below the pensionable d~gree, I have 
not yet oome aeross any Regulation whioh deprives a soldie~ of his pension, 
~ecause his wound was below the pensionable degree. There is no such 
tenn in the Regulation. so far as I am aware of. 

Then comes. the injury pension. The exouse for depriving soldiers from 
:tbe injury peniion haa been due to certain ohange in the Anny Regula-
tion in 1928. I need hardly stress this point that those soldiers, who 
joined the Anny in the l'ecruitment. that rollowed aft.er the Great W!JZ 
-of 1914. are pre~muerl to have contracted with the Govet:nment to get 
pensions under the regulations that were then in forct' , and those regu-
lations in force w~re the Regulations of 1915. To strengthen my position. 
Sir, I quote from the Manual of Military Law. ]911, at png£' 8 of which 
it is written: 

"The enrolment paper referred to above cont6ina an official record of the bargai .. 
'fI¥lde wtth the enr<!11ed perIOD 011 be~f of .the~tat.e, and the conditiOll8 of the bar(ltlift 
,Ca,l1Iot b~ o'ltered ~zcept toitA. tAe ~r.oll cOrtc.rllsd." 

This is tfle interpretation giv('n in lin official publication of the Governm~t 
of India. 1n 19'22 or 1923. these Regulations were chanl)ed and the injuries 
which were attributable to war service. field service or foreign service 
were excluded. The result was that many of th(~ person~ who had 
reechoed injury t.here on the foreign service, though it was not attributable 
to a.ny active service, were deprived of the pension. While the R£'gula-
tions of 1915 say that even if these injQries were contracterl on or attri-
butable to foreign service. the soldier will be entitled to an injury pension. 
There are innumerable cases of hardship where misinterpretation of the 
above regulation or misapplication of the new· regulation resulted in 
-depriving soldiers of their pensioJU!. What happened WR!l that Medical 
Boards declared a particular person as Unfit, for further service. When 
the claim W8S put in to the officer, known liS Cont.roller of rem;iol:s. sllch 
claim was tUl'ned down on the pl'deuce t.hat thp. ('ertificate of discharge 
did not show that the particular injury wss attributable to or contraptNI 
in the field or forcign service. If the Medical Roard rlid not. Il!!(> the 
language, which was to be found in the Regulations. it, was no fnult of 
the soldier. The caBe should have been remrrcd back to thfl Medieal 
Board for Btatin~ whether Or not tlle particular illness WI\S attributable 
to or contracted in field or foreign service. Without referring- thOSe caseS 
back, the Controller declined to entertain the claim of c:t:-service men. 
Sir. when the grievance was brouight to the notioe of t.he Oovernment of 

1nrlia, or when Rny ('.ontention WB!! raised on bphnlf of the person who W811 
deprived of the pension, this was met with the plea that the npplicntion 
should come through the propor channel. This term "Proper channf·l" 
seems to he n Bllfef,y valve for all dApartment.s of thfl Government· and 
particularly for the Anny Department t,o escnpe the payment of jUllt dues. 
What do tney mean by proper .channel? Is there any channel prescribed? 
Why should not 8 lawyer or a person, who hall studied the regulation, 
help a man in order to obtain his penAioIll? The que.ation WBS railled just 

now by my Honourable friend as to the exorbitant feeB oharged by BUoli 
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agencies. Let us concede that the agency is bad; but, is that a reason 
for the Government to deprive 11 man of his pension, when he had served 
them at a time of great necessity? It is !l.o· concern of the Government 

to see what agency was empbyed in order to approach them. The claim 
is to be .considered on its merits: if he is entitled to it, he should be 
given pension; if he is not entitled to it, there should be no question by 
what channel his application was received or who was helping the man. 
Obviously it is not the concern of the Government whether the person 

wastes the money which he gets in pension or whether he is deprived of 
that money or tlJrows it away. If any fraud is committ~d on him, pl!qal 
laws of the country nre there to help him. 'l'he only concern of the 
Government in such matters is to come to a decision on merits. In con-
nection with this, I would like to point out the procedure which was 
adopted in Eng-land in order to meet such claims. I am reading now from 
the Notes on "War Pensions", Second Issue, published by His Majesty's 
Stationery Office, London. Here it is said: 

"Under Art. 1 R. 'V., a man d;scharged as medically unfit for further service, or 
while Buffering impairment, such unfitness or impairment being attributable to or 
aggravated by service during the Great War, and not being due to serious negligence 
or misconduct, and, under Art, 9 R. W., a man who, after discharge or demobi1isa-
tion, shows that he is Buffering from luch a disaldity may be granted the pension, 
gratuity or final weekly a:lowance appropriate to the degree of his diEablement." 

-How were these claims considered by the Government in England?-

"Under section 8 of thf! War Pensions Act, 1919, a8 amended by IIfIction 8 of the 
War Penllions Act. 1900, Pens:on8 Appeal 'l'ribunals have been established to which 
an appeal will lie against an adverse decision of the Miuistry on entitlement to pension, 
as shown in para. 41 .. Each Entitlement Tribunal consists of a barrister or solicitor; 
11. disabled man and a duly qualified medical practitioner." 

Here, Mr. Yamin Khan was questioning the agency through which a 
claim was made. But, in England, a tribunal WIiS appointed to examine 
the decision of the Ministry of . Pensions ; aod, in that tribunal, there sat 
a barrister or solicitor, n represpntative of the disabled pensioners .. and a 
medical practitioner. In eontrast to this. in India civil courts are deprived 
of jurisdiction to entertain such claims. In One case, an aggrieved 
person actually secured a decree against the department from a civil court 

and the Army Depnrtmpnt has filed a revision in the High Court against 
the decree on the ground of wnnt of jurisdiction. 

An Honourable Kember: A ~6hnical objection! 

Sardar Sant Singh: Yes. B technical objection! Is it a straight-
forward nnd honcHt and dignified object.ion? Is it the wily in which tb~se 
ex-servicA men nrc to be trent'ed? After nil, whaL does the Resolubon 
want? It wants only that their claims should be examined and inquiry 
made, not. thnt the Arm" Department should be burdened with unnecessary 
claims. '.fhe House mei·el.v wnnts nn inquiry which, I submit, is overdue. 
The second part of the Resolution is . . . . . 

IIr. Deputy President (Mr. R. iK. Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member has got one minute more. 

Sardar Sant Singh: 'fhe F;ccond part of the Hesolut.ion is thnt some e~
service men have been deprived of their pensions on ,account of th.e1r 
'activities in the recent political affairs. The old regulations, under whICh 

B 
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theBe pensions were earned,. clearly say that political activity will not bar 
or lead to the forfeiture of a man's pension. I have no time to read all 
these regulation~, b\l~ I UIn willing to convince any tribunal that these 
regulations were lattlr on changed on recommendat.ions mnde by the IJOC&l 
Governments or local authorities. The Resolution calls for an inquiry 
which should be mnde and, therefore, I support this Resolution. 

Mr. 8. G. 101 (Berar representu.tive): Sir, I am very much thunkful 
te the Chair for the opportunity given to me. Somehow I could not resist 
the temptation of saying II. few words on t.hill Resolution. At the same 
time I must say that I have not got a record of any service or duratioll 
as a Recruiting Officer of which my friend, CaJ:tnin Lal Chand, must be 
proud of. I must nlso congrllt,ulute him on the sympathy if not the 
support to which he has given expression. I must thnnk him at lenst for 
his sympnthy. I must also congratulate my friend, Sardar Bunt Singh, 
for his close study of this question. He has very prominently brought 
before the HOuse the various aspects of the case. 

I have no mind to utilise this occasion for entering into the military 
policy of the Government c-f India or any other broad questions of policy. 
I would like to look at the question from i\ brbad point. of view and from 
the la.wyer's point of view, the equitable point of view. Tpe Army 
Secretary should not fur a lI10Ultmt think, liS suggested by my friend, the 
Deputy Leader, Mr. nanga lyer, that it is lIot Q case of dny loss of 
confidence in the military policy or the actions of the Army Secretary. I 
had something to do with this Il.et!ollltion when it W'8S formulated, and 
I definitely suggested that the Army Secretary should be II. member of 
this Committee; it was with this definite inlwtion that the Anny Secretary 
would be of great help to this Commit·tee in explaining the army position 
so far as the anny position ond the co 80S of thes(' pensioners are concerned. 
ThereIore, we suggested thllt there should· be a Committee of four elected 
Members of this House, under the Chairmanship of the Army Secre.tary, 
to inquire into these caBes. It is no doubt true, as explained by my 
friend, Captain La! Chand, that in many cases the Army Secretary has 
shown promptness ond symputhy and whatevHr it WII,8 p081>ible for him 
to do. But at the same time, vou will see from the number of caSCs. 
tohut have b~en brought to our notice t.hat there is a growing feeling among 
th68C e:z:-soldierll that they have not, been treated properly and that their 
pension grants and other allowances have been withheld on some pretext 
or other. I have no mind to lIay liS to what is actually in the mind of 
the Government, whether they want to escape the financial responsibility 
or liability in the grant! of these pensions, but it is no doubt true that 
there is some growing feeling among these people that justice has not been 
done to them, and what I strongly fecI is that the existence of such B 
feeling of discontent its a very bad sign. I further submit, that Q Com-
mittee of this nature, which is a very mild mensure, instead ()f ol)structing 
the Government in any wny, will have 1\ great effect in restoring Clonfidence 
in the Government, if this Committee havE! nn elabornt,e inquirv into these 
cases. If, after having inquired into t.hese things, the Committee comes to 
the conclusion that the army hns done everyt,hing that wns possible to be 
done and there is no ground for complllint, would it not go a great way 
in strengt,hening the position of the army? An inquiry wit,h a non.official 
element in. it and under the. Chairmanship of the Army Secretary would 
certainly go a great way in strengthening the confid~nce of the people. 
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There is no reason for this House to suggest that the grievances of these 
people have not been inquired into. At -least from that point of view 
the Anny Secretary should come forward and should face ~is inquiry 
.instead of opposing ~his Resolution. . 

Thtltle people, when they joined the army, were recruited under u. 
oertain covenant. There was a sort of contraot; between the Government 
and the soldiers, '!lnd what these disabled soldiers now find is that a wrong 
interpretation or rather a false interpretation hus been put on sOllie of the 
covenants entered into when they first joined the service. They find, as 
eXIllained by my friend, Sardar Sant Singh, that they are asked to prove 
whet,her their illness. was contracted on field or foreign service Or their 
illness was solely attributable to field or foreign service, Or whether illness 
WIlS contracted otherwise than on field or foriegn service. In some cases 
they are asked to prove, even if tho illaes£> was contructed on field service. 
that it was solely attributable to war and field service, and then the 
burden of proving all that is thrown on tho ex-soldier. Even taking the 
medical sciance as it ,js, it is really very dimcult to prove whether a parti-
cular disease is attributable to war conditions. A soldier goes and fights 
in the field. but, after a time. he is discharged 3.S unfit uccordinlY to wa.r 
conditions, and then he is coIled upon to prove here that hi!il dis~nse was 
soleI v att.ributable to the war. \\Then he l'ontracts n. disease on nctuoJ 
field' service, it must be presumed that the disease he has contracted is 
attributable to the conditions that. existed when he was on the wltr field, 
but these poor disabled soldiers huve been called upon to give a strict 
proof of tJw:r disease, und, when caSes go before the Medicnl Board, they 
generally give such replies that the disease is not such as can be attri-
butable to war services and, therefore, their claims are not properly 
considered bv the Armv authoritips. In these cases, J think, the real 
trouble hilS been caused by a wrong interpretation put on the covenants 
or contracts. They .are connecting one with two. beclluse. ttl my mind, 
n man may contract, iJ]neRs by being actull.l1y on the war field, and, even 
in that case, he is ent,it,led to injury pension, and even in cases when 
soldiers have returned from t,he wnr field. nft.er being certified I1S unfit 
for service on tho field, it, must be presumed that, thry hnve eontrncted 
the illness due to war conditions, but unfortuna.telv all Bucll cnsell for 
relief have been rejected by the military authorities on some ground or 
other. I ha.~ got some CBses with me from which I see that justice has 
not be~n done in ma.ny CRses. I do not want to utiliRe the presfmt OCca-
sion to ent,er into t.he details of those CRses, because these cases have 
been ,carefully considered by my friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, and 
-many others. There is not the least doubt that a sort of inquiry. as 
suggested bv the Mover, is absolutely necessary. and r think the Army 
Secreta.ry will accept t,his motion. With t,hese words, I support tho Reso-
lution. 

Kr. G. R.I'. 'l'otteDham (Army Secretary),: May I say. Sir, at once 
that we on this side of the House entirely ogree with all Honourable 
Memhers who have taken part in this debate this morning. that the ex-
soldier and his family form B sectir,n of the community which p~sesses 
o vet'V special claim on the sympathy and !!upport of the Government. 
(AHlimse from the Nationalist Benches.) We, in the Army Department, 
are lenst of all likely to forget that fact. . On the other ha.n~. 8S I ha.ve 
said before in this House, there8il"e two sldes to every questlon; and we 
have I/o clear duty to the tax-payer lio s~ +Jiat the very large sums of 

B ~ 
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money which 8J:e devoted unnually to the payment of pensjons are ro-
perly spent and no~ unnecessllr.ily Increased. .Lf it we&"t~ 110 1&ct, t)u·, ~at 
lar~e ~ulll~ers of dlsabled so~dlers or the dependents of those who gave 
theIr bves III battle were destitute and receiving no support from (Jovern-
lllent, we should regard that as a ver~ serious matter indeed; but Illthough 
Honourable Members have spoken as If there were hundreds and thousands 
of such people wandering about India, and although the Honourable the 
Mover gave us some mathematical calculations to show that there ought. 
to be a large n~mber of ~uch people wandering about India, no Honourable 
Member has gIven any first hand evidence that there is any large number 
of such people. On the other hand. my friend, Captain Lal Cha.nd, who 
may be expected to know the conditions in bis district, which contributes 
~ very large number of soldiers to the Army, bas not suggested that there 
IS a huge number of people who are disabled and who afe without I;Upport, 
from t.he Government . . . . . . 

Ill. 0&1& Pruad 81Dgh: 1\1ay I il1terrupt the Honourable Member for 
8 moment, Sir? If Individual caS~9 are brought to his notlee, will he be 
prepared to go into them? 

Kr. o. It. 1'. Tott8Dham: Sir, I am quite. prepared t.o admit that 
there are individual CBses, but the point I WIlS trying to make WAS that 
there were not hundreds and thousands ot disabled soldiers who were 
receiving no support from Government. I shOUld like to give a feW 
figures in support of thnt general proposition. Actuolly the official figure .. 
of Indian casualties during the war amounted to somp ]20,000. or those, 
more thnn half were wounded, and of course it does not neccssl\.rily follow 
that every wOllnd('d soldier ,vas diRnhled. However, we mnv take t.he 
figures rougbly At about 120,000. Now, Sir. t,he fncts nre thnt in the 
years, which covered the war period, that. iR to Ray, I1p to 1922, the numher 
of pensioJl!! grunted to Inclin.n I)fficers Rnd otlwr ranks amount.ed to 170,000 
or thereahout.s, and the total "allle of theRe pensions amounh>d t·o ubout 
I! crores of rupees a ~·ertr. TheRe figureR no not, leave very mlwh room 
for aJarge number of diso,Lled soldiers Wl10 haw rc('civ",d no support. from 
the Gov(~mment. On the other hnnd, when the n~lres nre as lnrge AS 
that, it is not reasonahle to expect thnt we should nrwer·· have m!lde II 

mistake of any kind. We ndmit perfectly frankly thllt. there hllve been 
mistakes in lhe l'fl!>L un(l there may hf" rnistake~ n!!Ain in the fut,ure. 
What we do say is, nrstly, that when t,hOfle mistnkeR comp to light, we 
do our best to remedy them, And secondly-.-and Ulis is II. point 1 should 
like to emphasise t~ the HOllSP.,-t.hRt, of these mist,okes. which have 
come t.("l our notice, n. very lnrge proportion nrfl in the Cfirection of over-
pnvment, rnthp,r t,hnn of lIncler-pn.:vml'nt.. PerhnpR the Honournble Mem-
bers of t,his House who wp,re MembeTR of the MilitF\rv Accounts Com-
mittee, includin~ my friend, M~. S. C. Mitra. who. spoke ~his morning 
in S\lPTl0rl of this Resolution. ,,:tll remember t.hnt. t'~lR queshon enmA UTI 
in thp. 'M1i1it.nrv Ac(,,ountofl ComO'llttee last. year. ftnd It WitS suggest,ed t:hl\t 
therf" might; be ~o\lOdR for C'.Onclncting a r('gulnr inquiry with thp. obJect 
of reviRing 011r plOlnRion pnymentfl in order t.o pr(>wnt. t,hflF.le O"('r-pf\y-
ments.-nOt, in order to see that. the poldiers should. ~e~ more HI.nn the,:V 
get, at ,-,resent, but on the ground thn.t the. eXamJ!,fl.t.~on of ~ne nl~lt, 
autlioritiell showed that more money WI:I.8 bemg paJd 10 penstons thAn 
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was really justifiable. It WIlS explained to the Committee that to carry 
out a. revision of that kind would cost a very large amount of money ui 
establishments alone and would take a considerable time, that in any 
CaBtl the number of over-payments, and t,he number of under-payments 
also, represented a very small proportion of the total payments of pensions, 
and that, therefore, it would be better to carryon as at present and leave 
Government to put thestl mistakes right when thev came to notice. That 
opinion was eventually accepted by the Military Accounts Committee, 
and waS also endorsed by the Public Accounts Committee which u.ccepted 
the Report of t.he Military Accounts Committee. In any case, I cannot 
admit for one moment that there is anything so radically wrong in our 
system of pension administration as to call for a regular Committee of 
Inquiry of this kind. On the other hand, it is a mat,ter for sorne sUl'prise 
that a Resolution in these terms should come before this Honourable 
House in the year of grace 1933 in respect of a period SO long ago as the 
Great War. Surely. if there had been Iln~·thing, radically wrong, the 
matter would have been vent.ilated in this House many years ago. 

Sarda.r Sant Singh: l)otl& it not show ~be patieuce of the Iudian to 
put up witll his grievances ~ j 

JIr. G. R. F. Tottenham: I think that the explanation is to be found 
postlibly pal'tly in the prescnt financial depression, but also largely in tbe 
activities of thesc so-called Cluims Agencies which have Ilcently collie 
into existeuce in various parts of the country. 

Kr; Gaya Prasa,d Singh.: The soldiertl are thankful to them. 

JIr. G. R.I'. Tottenh&m: So far 8S I have been able to gatlier, these 
Claims Agencies hold out altogether optimistic, not to say extravagant, 
promises of their ability -to secure for the soldier, on payment of commis-
sion of course, what they are pleased to call his just dues. I hlwe seen 
some of t·he lIirculars which are Issued by these Agencies, and which are 

. sent broadclIst into the villages. One particular circular that I have seen 
wns headed in large letters., "Undreamt Wealth". The sepoy and his 
family are a simple-minded and credulous folk, and when 0. class of person 
of that kihei is inv1ited to put in claims, it is only natural thut the number 
of duims should be large. 'rhut. Sir, however, does not prove that the 
claims are well founded. 01' that there is necessarily ground for setting 
lip a rrgulflr Committee ()r a sprcial enquiry of any kind. In fact, the 
first po:nt thnt T wish to make is that we, that is to say, the Government 
and also this House, have at our disposal a ready macIe machinery which 
has been sj,('cinlly designed to promote the welfare of the ex-soldier 
and his familv and t·o look after thcir int.erests in every POSIible 
way. I n.J~ referring to the Indian Soldiers' Board and its 
br~nches the Provincial Soldiers' Boards and t.he District Soldiers' 
Boarels. ' These Boards will always be prepared to investigate claims 
on behalf . of soldiers withoOllt, an~' payment whatever. In fnet, 
last year in the Punjab, tIle Punjab D.istric:ti Boards did investigate 
over 2,000 pension claims; and I personally wOlll.d adyise all e.r-soldie:s 
and t,heir families. or Honours,ble Members of thlR House or the pubbc 
who are interested ill their behalf, to make t.he fullest lise of our orgnnisa-
tion t.hat is to say. the Provincial and District Soldiers' Boards, rnther 
th~ of these so-called Claims Agencies, which are, after all, nC'ither 
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philanthropic nor charitable iWititutions. One ounce of fact is worth a 
ton of argwnent, and I shall only give one Cllse thaL cl.lme to my notice 
recently. A certain Indian soldier was recently given pension. with 
arrears whicQ. amounted altogether to about Re. 1,300 as a lump sum 
payment. We have been told that the Claims Agency is now claiming 
from this soldier not leRs thall Rs. 650, that is to say, half rth~ total 
amount he succeeded in getting. I will lea'"o it to the House to judge 
whether the Government ure, or nre not, fully justified in doing their best 
to iliscourage that ltind of thing when we ha,"e a perfectly good organillla-
lion oC our own which would have done equally well for the soldier if the 
<luse llud been put before it, and without any cost to the soldier himFelf. 

Apart from this orgullisution of Soldiers' Board, we have a continuous 
.organisation in tbe army itself, under which regimental officers visit the 
various recruiting areas and actually investigate many of the grie,vances 
of the soldiers Ill1d their fumilies. Moreover, 8S Captain Lal Chand has 
already stated, we have had I:Ipecial enquiries, more tban once sin(:e the 
War. In 192'J, our pensions regulations were rev)kled and liuel'alised, and 
a great many of the existing pellsions were reassessed. That work was 
done quickly and urgently. A certain number of mistakes wel'e made, 
and, ther~fore, in the fullowing year 1928 we a.ppointed a special Com-
mittee of six or seven regimental officers and a couple of oftioora of the 
:MiLitary Accounts Department who went round the various areas, 88 my 
Honourable friend explained, lLnd succeeded in putting an end to many 
anomalies tbat came to notice. After that, for several years we had no 
serious complnints from the districts, but I think it wus in 1929, :t was 
suggested· that there might be 8 number of hard cases, especially in the 
Punjab-pa.rtieularly hard coses which did Dot come under the Jetter 08 
the law and, therefore, were not. perhaps receiving the Ilttention that t,hey 
deserved. We, therefore, instituted III special enquiry in oonsuJt.a.tion 
with the district ofticers ill the Punjab. The result was that a large 
number of claims were put forward; these were sifted; nnd eventually. 
I think I am rillht in saying, not more thnn. 40 or 50 really hard cases 
came lrp to heSdqunrters to ~e dealt with, and they were dealt with 
sympRthetically. 

Mr. LalchaDd lfavalral (Sind: Non-Muhu.mmadan Rural): May I know 
\\·hen that was? ; 

lit. &. 1l. 'f. TOttenbm: In 1~. 
Of ~ourRe, the penijionR that Government give must be based on the 

requirements of the nverl~ge individual. You cannot expect our pensions 
to tAke into account special (!ircunlijton(~(>FI, stH~h ns tIle size of R man'8 
tnmil.v or things of that kind. But I should like to bring to notiee that 
the Indian Soldiers' Roul'd hus at its disposal certain funds from which it 
is abl£' to fmpplement pen'tions or possibly to gi"e some relief in I'nses 
,,·here pensions are not admissible In this way the Indinn Soldiers' 
Bc,ard distributeR about a Inl{h of rupees a year. T hnve often wi,;hed that 
their funds were huger und that. they could do more in this way. The 
Indian Soldiers' Boord has frequently appeoled to the pUhlic for contrihu-
tions and subscriptions, but I am a.fraid without very great success. Now, 
however, tb3t 80 many H'onournhle Members of this House appeal: to be 
lOterested in this matter, I hope it is not too much to expect that they 
will show their sympathy in the most practical form by coming forward and 
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giving lal'gl! and handsome donations to the funds of the Indian Soldiers' 
Ikard. If any Honourable Member requires any further information on 
this subjeet, I should be very glad to supply it to him. 

Sardar SlIl1t Singh: May I ask the Honourable gentleman one ques-
tion'! What aLout tlw (lifferent interpretat.ions that· have been put upon 
tlle regulations ~ 

Kr. G. R. F. Tottenham: I am eommg to that. 'l'he Honourable the 
Mever and Honourable Members who have· spoken have referred to certain 
matters of principle in which t,hey consider that we have been administer-
ing our pension regulations unfairly, or have been giving wrong interpretations 
to those regulations. I can say, speaking generally. that our consciences 
in this matter am perfectly clear, and nny changes that we have made in 
om regulations have heen mnde for vcry good reafions indeed. Generally 
·speaking. the changes have been intended to libernlise the regulations and 
to make thun more favourable to the Indian soldier; and. if Honourable 
1I.fembers would like to have further infonnation on this subject, I would 
refer them to the brief resume. which is given at the end of this bouk, 
.. India's Contribution to the Great W".r", -of what has been done in this 
respect. UQ\l~r the heawn,g of "Pensions", at page 238, it will be found 
:that; 

"The ordinary retiring and special pen~ion8 ndm:oIIsihle to Indian Officers and men 
have been i,\cl'eased by am()Ilnts varying from 40 to lpo per cent., and the minimum 
qualifying serV:ee 'has bl'en reduCed from 1B to 15 years. Simnar incre&8eB have been 
made in connection w:,th the rates of family pensions, up to a maximum of 135 per 
cent.," 

and so on. 

hnla.r S~' Singh: May I ask one quest.ion? We admit t.hat the 
~rnount of pension was raised in 1922 so far as the question of rupees is 
con(~erned. But different interpreta.tions have been put on the regulations, 
with the result that those who are entitled to pension under the regUlation 
·of 1915 have· been· deprived of their pensions under the regulation of 1922 
()r ~8. That is the· chief point. . 

Mr. G. R. 1'. Tottenham: On that point it is perfectly true that in 
addition to amending our regulations in favour of the ·soldier, we have also 
'OCcasicinally noticed anomalies or what we considered to be anomalies, in 
-our regulations, owing to their faulty wording, and we have not hesitated 
to correct those !lnomalies where they have come to light. Rut, Sir; we 
have always been cfI·reful to fllIow personnel whoF<e c.laims arose under n. 
particlllar Het of regulations to receive the advantage of thf'm liS they stood 
before t,hey were amended. In rilly case, as a result 'of It spate of questions 
·thnt have bEen asked in this P..J)use, we have personally examined a very 
large number Of cases and in· no instnnct) hM it heen d'eflnitely proved tha.t 
we have failed to do that. 

I think. Sir. It would tak() much too long to go into fill the details 
·nbo~t the rcgulntiqns ·n~ thiR stage. In fact,· I agree with the w?rding of 
the nesollJ~ion thBt these Bre matters which might more cpnvementIy ~o 
c;1iR~ussed in a Com~ittee across a table rn.the~ thl\n on the floor of thiS 
lJol,lS,e. I should, however, ·li~e to deal ·with the question of attributab!lity 
'Yhich has been the, cpuse of a goop deal of the trouble. As the .reg';ll.atlOne 
'f~oo~ ~~ t~!'l be8?J;mipg of th~ '.Var, it waa a fact that a 'Il~sa~l~lty or 
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invalid pension could be given in respect of a disease "contracted on field 
or foreign service ". Now one may take an imaginary case to show how 
that regulation would work. Suppose an Indian sepoy goes to France and 
is stationed at some large bose camp. While he is there, he is 80 unfor-
tunate as to contract 80me disease which has nothing whatever to do with 
military service. It may be venereal disease or anything of that kind. 
As a result of this, he is discharged from tho army. Under 
the regulations, as they stood, he was eligible for a pension. Is 
;t correct, i!l it right that the tax-payer of this country should have to 
pay a pension for a disability of that kind? We thought not, and we, 
therefore, amended the regulations so that a pension should only be given 
for a disability "attributable to military service". 

Sir Oowaali .Tehanglr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Does 
the British Exchequer contribute anything towards these pensions? 

Ifr. Q. It. ~. Tottenham: Ultimately it may be said that nearly all 
the war pensions lire paid hy the Britiili Exchequer. Actually the details 
of t.he arrangements in that respect are somewhat complicated. In prac-
tice we pay the pensions up to a certain d'lte and the Home authorities pay 
after that. 

Sir OOwasJi .Tebangtr: Then, why does the Honourable. Member say. 
"the tax-payer of India"? 

JIr. Q. B. .... Tott8Dham: Tax-payers in genernl. As I say, we altered 
this particular regulation so as to read that the disability must be 
"attributable toO military service"; and I think that is a perfectly reAson-
able alteration, even though it may exclude from the grant of R. pension 
a few people who rcn.ll:v never deserved to get one at all. In other cases 
there are other explanations of our alterations of regulations or of our 
interpretation of them. All of them, have got a. perfectly logical and good 
reason behind them, but I think it would take too long to go into funher 
detail at the prescnt moment. 

I should. llowever, JURt like t.o mention the particulal' case of forfeiture 
of pensionf!, although it has only been toU(-hed upon very shortly by my 
Honourable friend. SarOnr Bant Singh. He staten t.hat the regulotions 
expressly forbade the forfeiture of pensi'lDs for political reaRons, but he 
was \lnnhlc to (Juoto the pnrticulnr parllgt'nph of lhe regulations under 
wilic·h that rrohibit,i~n came. I can l1f!sure him nnd the House t,hat I 
have f;cKrehed the re~\Jllltions thoroughlv and I have never heen able to 
find !lny nuthority for that Rtatement-tlint the regulntions had at any time 
fOlbiddf'11 the forfeiture of pensions for p,)litical ressons. In fact, it has 
alwo~'R heen an expreflB or implied condition of all pen !lions that they are 
depcndent on future good condud; and whether participation in subversive 
politieal o('tlviti(lS has I1t one time or another been included in the list 
of things which are recognised ·os tho l"ew~rse. of good conduct, it does 
nof. mnke ar.v· diffel'ence to the renl point. The chief point whieh I wish 
to make is that actually since the war the tot,al numbf'lr of pensionfl that 
huve been forieitl'd in the armv amount. to Imme 60 nltog'et,her. That, 
Sir. is an lI~flolute'v infinitesimai proportion of the total number thnt have 
been granted; and moreover all these 60 were not forfeited for political 
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reasons. Many of them may have been forfeited for other reasons, such 
as conviction of a serious criminal offence or something of that kind. 
l"urther there is a definite procedure under which the army authorities 
are not allowed to forfeit a pension for po~itical reasons except on the 
recommendation of the local civil authorities; and there is a further 
procedure utder which these pensions can be restored on the giving of a 
sUItable undertaking. I do not think, therefore, that this partieular point 
furnishes grounds for a special inquiry. 

Dealing with the Resolution as a whole, I am afraid I am unable to 
accept it !lS it stands. I think the fonnation of a regular Committee of 
Inquiry into this matter would give an altogether wrong impression. It 
might give the impreRsion that there was something seriously wrong with 
our pension administration. It might raise entirely false hopes that pen-
sions were going to be revised; and also it would cost a certain amount 
of money, which is an important consideration at the present moment. 
On the oth:!r hand, I am always perfectly ready, and so are the officers 
of the Armv Headquarters, to meet any Honourable Members who may 
be intereRtcd in this matter and to discuss it across a table. In that way 
I think thut detluls and small points which ('11.0 hardly he discussed 
sUItably on the floor of the Hous,) might be explained; and I hope we 
should be oble to satisfy Honourable Members that there was nothing 
seriously wrong-. I wou'ld like to henr from the Honourable the Mover 
how my suggestion appeals to him. 

Sir Oowlsji Jehangir: Mny I ask the Honourable Member one qupstion?' 
Is t.here no direct cont.rol or supervision of their policy from England, 
seeing that the British Exchequer pays the cost? 

Kr. G. R.I'. Tot.tenham: No, Sir. I do not think there is any direct 
control. Our regulationR may have to be approved by the Secretary of 
State and we may send them Home for that purpose. But, I do ,not 
think,-I cannot say for certain off hand-that we have ever had any 
express directions from Home as to how CiurregulatioDs should be framed. 
The initiative always comes from us. 

Sir Oowasli Jehangir: I do not mean the India Office. I menn the 
War Office. 

Kr. G. R. P. Tottenham: Neither from the War Oftke nor the India 
Office. If we are going to amend our legulations, we do so; and we may 
have to send them Home for 'approval. I cannot remember any case in 
which we hfove been asked to IImend our regulations in any pnrticnlar way. 

Dlwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Kudaliar (Madrn~ City: Non·MlIhllm-
madan Urban): I intervene in this debate wit,h thankfulness to the Mover 
of the Resolution. We have been accustomed, as my friend on the other-
side said, to criticism of ,the army and thA Army Department and it has 
been represented outside that the LegislatIVe Assembly is very unsympa-
thetic towards the army as a whole. This is nn instance where the 
tables are reversed. 

We on this side of the House have Rhown some anxiety to do what 
j& fair and just to the army, to decensl'c'i and di~llbled soldiers of the 
army IUld expect that those who have time aft.er time stood on the floor 

. of the House and defended the army and stood for its policy of finance 
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and expenditure would be with us on this occasion at least. I do not 
think the scope of this Resolution has been entirely appreciated. I do 
not think that the Mover of the Resolution mea,ns that the Committee 
that he proposes should go into individual CRses of grievqnces, should sit 
as 0. court of appeo.l on thosc cases and should decide on tlte merits of 
the cases.·' Various allegations have bel!n made about the harshness of 
the regulations that haYe been promulgated from time to time, with 
reference to the procedure to be adopted arad the matters to be considered 
in adjudicating upon claims for pensions. It has been suggested that 
the procedure is elabornte, t,hat it does not take sufficient notice of the 
ignorance, tbe illiteracy and often tbe conditions under which these dis-
abled soldiers live in villages far off from all contact with educated opinion 
and that, therefore, to that extent the rulps carry their own condemnation. 

Secondly, a series of allegations have beon made, t.hat promises 
held out from time to time lw,ve been violated. nnd t,hllt rules 

have been modified without any reference t{) those original promises or 
undertakings and that to that extent Rho the claims of the pensioner~ 
have been abrogated. These are the two sets of suggestions that have 
been specifically put forward by this side of the House and I have not 
heard anything in what the Army Secretary bas said in reply which 
furnishes any satisfactory reply to the allegations that have been made. 
In fact the one non-official supporter .,f the Government, who has so 
far spoken, my Honourable friend, Captain La} Chand, in his last 
concluding words amply furnished the .justification for the charges thl\t 
have been made from this side of t.he House. He said. after all that he 
could say in support of the Army De~rlment and in support of the 
Government, that undoubtedlv the regulations did cause hardship and 
that an inquiry into the conditions was absolutely necessary. Now. by 
this Resolution we ask no more Ulan whllt the Army Secretary himself 
has been pleased to suggest in his concluding remarks that n Committee 
should consider these. regulations,-not cases of individual hardship. 
We cannot possibly Sit 88 a t.rib~nal witl) reference to those CI\8eS; it 
would be invidious for anv elected Or nominated Member to sit as a sort 
of tribunal with referenc~ to thel!e CR9CS. For instance. jf I were so 
Qske,d, my life would become 8 misery and I would qot accent than position 
and I am perfectly certain that no elected Mpmber of this House would 
care to be on a tribunal which would go ink the merits of the individual 
cases: and if these applicants COme to us day after da.y IU1d tell us their 
tales of woes, we simply want to satisfy ounelves that your regulations. 
modj~ed from time k> time, inspired Ly yourselves. perhaps inspired 
occaSIonally,. may I sav, fl'om the War Offic:e at the other end also, do not 
CRuse any particular hardship to those penl'lioners and that t.hey can be 
80 worked AS to he able to RAt·isr., the JegitimRte claims of these people. 
Now. Air. as to that. WI' have not so fm had any reply. May I also 
8ay this that I have consuJt.ed mv Honourable friend, the Mover of the 
:Resolution Rnd other frienoR Rnd t.he\' nrl~ not pnrt,]cularlv wedded to 
the. suggestion of fOl1r fllect.ed MemberR: we Bre not even wedded to the 
polIcy thR.t they must be 911 electf>d Memhfl1'8: there can bo some other 
Memhers also nR my friend. Cuptnin Lnl Chand. who can speak for you 
on the Committee. We hfwe no objection t.o t.hat, we nre putting 
forward simpl", this prefectly plllin proposition. that we do wan,t, in 
the face of ~~ criticism "ru). fl,gijation that this i\ubject hllif Ql'OU~, 
fba.t th~ AlIroY ~parlIf.,el.\~ Ijlld ~a GQxel1UQ~JI,_ IfhpJ.l~ il~~~Y jt~f 

1 P.M. 
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by placing all these papers before 8 Committee like that asked for. It 
will consider these regulations, and make suggestions, it m~y be, for 
the modification of some regulation that works harshly so far as these 
applicants are concerned. These Ilre the circumstances under which this 
Resolution has been moved. 

My Honourable friend, the Army Secretary, referred to the splendid 
work of the Soldiers' Board. I know something of the work of various 
district nnd provincial Soldiers' Boards, and it is not my purpoSe to cavil 
at their work or to cast any reflections on their conduct of busin~ss. 
My Honourable friend deprecated the agencies that have come into 
existence. Now, these agencies or similar agencies always present two 
aspects. In some cases they are undoubtedly useful; in some cases they 
work hardship and do some Ilmount of m:&chief, but it would be as unfair 
to condemn the usefulness of a body like the Soldiers' Board as doing 
no distinct good to the soldiers, I\S it would be to condemn these non· 
official agencies. The truth really lies somewhere between the two sets 
of criticism. I might ask you, what steps have the district Boards taken 
to see that all those who have claims to pension have corne forward and 
put in their claims? He referred to various circulars issued by these 
agencies. H Bve the Soldier!!' Board issued any circular to the same efl'eet? 
Have they broadcast the manner in wllicn pensions could be applied for 
by persons living in far·off villages? 

O"apt. Sher Kuhammad Khan Gakhar (Nominated Non.Official): The 
Fauji Akhbar does publish these things and is circulated to soldiers every 
week. 

Diwaa. Bahadur .6.. BamalwUDi Mudaliar: That evidently is 8 newspaper 
conducted purely by the Soldiers' Bonrd. 

All Honourable Member: Iw it It thing that is circulated gratis? Does 
it go to those in villages? 

OaptaiD Sher Muhammad nan Gakhar: Most of the Soldiers' Boards 
and most of the soldiers get it free . 

• r. S. O. Mitra: How many copies are printed? 

OaptaiD Sher Mubamm.d Khan Gakhar: I do not know the exact 
number. 

DiwUl Bahadur A. Ramaawami lIIudaliar: It is obvious that thev cannot 
reach the villager who bas retired. • 

lIr. Arthur .oore (Bengal: European): It docs. 
OaptaIiD Sher Muhammad KhaD Gakbu: It does. 
DiwaB Baaadwr A. ltamaswa.mi Kuclallu: Sir, the joint testimony of my 

Honouru.ble friends, Mr. Arthur Moore and Clll~tain Shl~r Muhammad Kha.n 
Gakhar, has imnihilated me nl~ogether, but the sense ()f the House Ie 
aguinst b1:lat testimou.v. We doubt whether the retired men in the village 
manage to have access to this paper; if they do, I ask, why on earth do 
they come to these agefldes? It is admitted tha, these Il~encies have dealt 
with S01"1te few aud just and good cases 'hat were not dl~overed by your 
district Soldiers' Boards. 
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s.rct.ar ~&Dt 8lqh: May 1 infonn the Honourable Member that Copies 
of the Fau1i Akhbar are of course sent to the Tehsildar but they Frobably 
rot in his teh8il. ' . . 

Diwan Blhadur A •. Kamaswami Kuda11ar: In any Cllse, there exists the 
fact that these agencIes have been able to discover BOrne (~a8eS which are 
fully justified Rnd which show that there is a humns which the district 
Soldiers' Boards have not been able to fill. It was said that the rates of 
these pensions hsve been revised. Of course they have been revised in 1922 
when )'OU revised the scale of salaries also and. when in EnglaJld. the Ilnny 
scales of pay were revised' on the basis of the index of prices. When sRlariel!l 
were revised. the pensions had naturallv to be revised. I do not see in that 
any extraordinary piece of evidcnce of the anxiety of the Government to 
satisfy thesc pensioners. (Laughter.) 

Mr. B. B. P. !'ottenham: The revised pensions were granted with retros.-
pective effect from the beginning of the wnr. The rE'viRed pay was not. 

DiWaD Bahadur A. Hamllwami Kudaliar: I am very glad that retros· 
pective effcc·t wn.s granted from t,he beginning of the war. It is ohvious, 
however. t.Iwt if t.ho pensions had to be revised at· all. the.\, could only 
be reviserl with retrospect.ive effect from the heginning of the wnr. There 
would have b(>f\n no meaning in revising pensions from 1922 wherl hundreds 
of thousands of people had retired on. pensions alread~·. The logic of re-
vising the salRrieH was to ('nrry back the revision of the pen"ions to the 
beginning of the war. I IWn only pointing out thnt this is not an exception-
al thing done only from the point of view of the pensioners, but that when 
salaries were revised. they had necessarily to take up the queFltion of pen-
sions also. Mv Honourable friend. the Mover. hns spoken with fe('ling with 
reference to this matter. Sir. I must say Ntnt os I liste~ed t,o my friend. 
Mr. Azbar Ali, ana heard him speak of agreements being broken ·and con-
tracts being flollt-ed, I was reminded of similar epit,hetFl being used by mnny 
n discharged soldier ot H~'de Park meetings \\'ith reference to the conditions 
in Engltlnd Ilnd with reference to the treatment meted Ollt h~' Hi" Majesty's 
Government to their own dischnrged soMiers. Sir. whether thnt, is a fact 
or not, it doE'S remain a fnet that in this country these grievances have 
been ventilntect hy many people. There' is one consideration which I would 
respeetfull~' urge upon the Army Recretnry. He hilS said that these pen-
sions are paid b,v the English Exc:hequer. I ask him whether that, is noi 
a further reason why he should allow public opinion to sntisf.\' itRdf that 
the regllintions mnde with reference to theRe claims is not due to an" pres-
sure brought to bear to snve the English Exchequer and the English tax-
pRyer. If it were the Indian tax-payer, then the cnse would be ent!r~ly 
different. There would be nt, least no room for one ARpect of the SlISpl('JOn 
that is I!'eneratecl in the minds of the public that the move is renlly to SRve 
somebodv else who mwd not pav for these t,hings. Let, me explain it for 
the benefit of my Honourable friend a little more lucidly. I had thought 
that it was not necessary. I do not for n moment su~gest. that you can be 
extravagant at the expense of the En~lish tAlK-payer. nut the suspicion. 
constituted I1S you are, constituted as the army is. constitnted a8 the whole 
department of military pensions is. from. the Controlle~ of Pensi~ns Rnd the 
'Anny Accountant General downwRrds. 18 ~hRt regul.n.tlOns n.re tJg~tenod ~p 
and that modifications are made from tIme to tIme, 80 that 1t8 elB8tl~ 
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provisions disappear in the interests of the British treasury. It may be an 
unnatural and Illl unreasonable suspicion, but it is a suspicion nevertheless 
which hils ~o bc met. Now, what anybody in your position should do, 
therefore, IS to remove that suspicion by proving to the satisfaction of 
public opinion tha~ your rugulations have been designed and promulgated 
purely from the pomt of view of good administration and not from the point 
of vi~w of savi~g. money to the English tax-payer. I, therefore, slly that 
that IS an addItIOnal reason why the Army Secretary should jump at 
accepting this Hesolution and associate with himself in the capacity of a 
Chairman, Il body of people who would go through these regulations and 
not through the individual cuses, if I might once more touch that aspect 
of the question, and satisfy themselves and the public that things are being 
done in the interests of the discharged soldier and not in the interests of the 
English tax-payer. I do not think I have anything further to say. Various 
8ug~esti()ns have been made about withdrawing the Resolution, but I think 
in the light of the speech of the Honourable the Army Secretary who has 
rejected this position so fllr summarily and in lieu of his accepting the sort 
of Committee that I have suggested, I should advise my Honourable friend 
to press this Hesolution. Let it be known to the discharged soldiers as to 
who are really sympathising with them and who are not in sympathy with 
them, and I trust that Captain Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar and Captain 
Lal Chand will make their position clear it not in the House at least in the 
lobbies. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Pllst Two of the Clock, 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

Sir OowUli lehangtr: Sir, the Secretary in charge of .the J?epartm~nt 
has made after all a very useful l:1peerh. He has put IllS pomt of VICW 
before the House and as mv Honourable f)'iend on mv right has stated, 
there are mllJly other points that require dis('ussion and ~onsideration which 
it is not possible toO do in the Assembly itself; besides, the Anny Secretary 
unfortunately under the rules has . not· got another chance to speak. 
Usually an Honourable Member of Government replies to the debate. I 
understand that in this case it is not possible for the Army Secretary to 
speak again and reply to any other point that may be made in the debate 
toda;y. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. It K. Shanmulrbam C~et,t~:): From the t·rend 
of tho discU!~sion, if it becomes necessary, the Chlllr WIll allow the Army 
Secretary to reply. 

Sir Oowaslt lehangir: Sir. it iR quite e~ident that t~ore iR no desi;c on 
the part of the non-officiAl Benchp.s to go ~nto the merl~s of any pn~1("ulnr 
CBse. All that thiR side of the House dcslTE'IS to be satIsfied about IS thflt 
the rnles and regulations for wa:r pensions have not been cha.ngC'd to t,he 
detriment of the pnrtieR concerned. 'J'~e Arm~ Secretary ~hrew ou~ a 
'suggestion that he would he willing to dISCUSS thiS mn,tter prlvate}y With 
certain Members of this Hou8e. I would make 0. further 8uggestlOn and 
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that would be that the two parties who sit on this side should appoint a 
certain number amongst themselves und the Army Secrctary might select 
one or two more. a.nd they should meet the Army Secretary and discuss 
the whole question a.nd be given whutever information they may require. 
Thut will enu.ble them to del' ide whether a formal Committee is necessary. 
Perhaps this discussion. which. after aU, is to be informal. would help to 
solve all our difficulties; and if. after that discussion, Honourable Members 
who will meet the Army Secretary and. even if the Army Secretary 
himself comes to the conclusion that a formal Committee is still necessary, 
perhaps he will himself take the initiat.ive and appoint su('h committee 
without IInv further Resolution from this ITouse. And. therefore. with tha.t 
object in ,;iew I would make this suggestion,-as a Ul.!ltter of fact the 
suggestion clime from the Arm~' Secretnry himself. but I \\ill repeat it,-
with the additional conditions I hnve made that the composition of this 
fonnal Committee would be left to this side and both parties should appoint 
their own members. 

lIr. J(ubammad Yamin·lDwl: Why two parties only? 

Sir oaw18Jt .JehaDg1r: I am concerned with my own party and I am 
also concerned with my nationalist friends who ha.ve spoken to me about 
this question. The Army Scereta.ry is nt liberty to invite anybody else he 
chooses. All I SB.Y is that he shall not dictate as to which of our Members 
should go into oommltation with him. It is for the Army Secretary to 
decide nnd you can approach him and decide for yourself. 

lIr. Kgb un mad Y&IIIiD Kban: There is no question of approaching him 
for a fnvour. We will stand on our rights a.nd see thai all parties are 
represented. . 

Sir Oowul1 .J.hangIr: The point is that it is an informal Committee and 
it hns not the sanction of either this House or the Army Department. And. 
if I choose with one or two of my friends to go@d talk to the Army 
Secretn.ry, I do not think any other Honourable Member can insist on his 
right to be present . 

• r.' .gbemmad l"amiD Dan: If my Honourable friend had said that 
all the different parties shouldchooae their own men. it would be a different 
thing. But when he said that only two parties filhould send men. that was 
open to objection. 

Sir Oow18)1 .Jebalagir: Per80naIly I would not have the slightest. objection 
to an'ybody else joining the discussion. It is open to the Army Secretn.ry 
to decide that question and we leave it entirely to him. The Army Secre-
tary can invite anybody he chooses. 'This is the onl'y solution of a discus-
sion which might take !1 long time and might not really yield any results. 
while this will perhaps end the discussion and yield some useful results. 
If the Army Secretary will accept this suggestion, I think we shall be 
satisfied and the deba.te might end. 

1Ir .•• mmad Yamin ·lCIaA: Sir, I do not want to be a hind.rance 
on the suggestion' which has been made by my HonoUl'able friend, Sit' 
Cowasji Jep.angir, but before the proposal can be~cepted or rejected 
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by the Army Secretary, I must place before the House my views on the 
Resolution itself. 1 have fought for the Indian soldiers since 1922 in 
this House and I was the first mun toO introduce -a Resolut;on for the 
Indianisation of the Indian Army, in the first Assembly. My advocacy 
of the Indian soldiers and my interest iu the Indian soldiers, many of 
whom I have the good fortune to reprcsent from my constituency, has 
never abated and I am second to none in this House ill my regard for 
the welfare of the ex-soldiers or the present soldiers. I have great regard 
for the ex-soldiers, because I Wb.s one of the chief working men during 
the war in my district, and, through the exertion of the District "VI;'ar 
League there, of which I had the honour at that time to be the Honorary 
Secretary, we won t.he United Provinces Shield in Recruiting-as the 
Meerut District supplied the greatest number of recruits throughout, the 
United Provinces, and the Shield was pif'ced by me in the Town Hall 
of Meerut, and it was I who was respon8ihle for getting so many recruit<1 
to join the Army. Therefore, Sir, it is hut natural that I must feel for 
those people who went out of the country and gave their lives or got 
wounded and consequently I have the g1'eatest regard for their welfare, 
even if they had come back from the war. Had this Resolution been 
moved, Sir, on the instigation of even one wounded soldier. I would 
have been the first man to get up and Bupp:>rt the Resolution. I challenge 
any Honourable Member to prove whether this Resolution was moved 
through the instigat,ion of any single wounded soldier himself. This 
Resolution wns balloted on the last occasion in the name of our Honour-
able friend, Mr. Misra, and today I find it balloted in the names of two 
Honourable gentlemen, having the same idEntical wording and meaning. 
From the conversation I had with certain gentlemen who visited me nt 
my house I came to know of the motive for the moving of this Reso-
lution, and I know, Sir, that this Resolut.ion is not moved in the interest 
and for the welfare of disabled and wounded soldiers. 

Mr. Deputy Pr8lld.ent (Mr. It. K. Shunmukham Chetty): Order, order. 
The Honourable Member cannot impute wrong motives to his colleagues. 
Whoever might have instigated an Honourable Member to move a Reso-
lution, the House ought to presume that the Honourable Member's 
intention is what he intends it to be, and the Chair will not allow any 
'Honourable Member to impute motives to another Member. 

Mr. Mubammad Yamin Khan: Thank. you, Sir, I will not impl}te 
motives to Honourable Members. Sir, whom this ResolutiOn is gomg 
to benefit? It is not the Indian soldier, it is not the disu,bled soldier, 
but, if this ResoluLion is passed, it will help an agency of people who 
are going to make money out of the disabled soldiers and who are going 
to deprive them of their real and legitimate pension which they were to 
get. One example has already been quoted by my Honourable friend, 
the Army Secretary, that a disab~ed soldier was granted a pension of 
Rs. 1,800, and this agency, was trying to get Rs. 650 out of him. W ~U, 
Sir, that is the thing which is going on behind the s~reens. If a soldl~r 
IS to get Rs. 1,300 after paying Rs. 050 out of }llS pocket, and thIS 
'Resolution goeR to help this agency _of p('Gplc who want. to get Re. 650 
out of him, I shall certainly discourage the Resolution. 

:Hr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: I put it to the Honourable gentleman to s!'v 
whether he does or does not object to the amended arrangement which 
emerges from the Resolution. 
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IIr. lIuha.mmad Yamin Khan: I made it quite clear at the very 
beginning of my speech that I shall be speuking on the main Resolution. 
But I have no obje'i'ion to the arrangement. The main U.esolution is the 
cnly thing which I object to, because from the visit of a medical practi-
tioner I gathered the impression that he was canvassing for this 
Resolution, because he WIlS charging rupees ten from every soldier for 
giving certificate of disability-a medical practitioner in Delhi. Sir-and 
he is working with this agency. From this it will be seen that there is 
some organisation behind this, and if tl,is Resolution is passed,·· the 
organisation will advertise toO the villagers who will rush to the organisation 
in thousands who will first take some ten thousand rupees or so from 
the villagers themselves before they actually do anything for them, and 
this will be d.irectly injuring the poor man who cannotatTord to pay. 
That is why I object to t.his Resolution. I certainly deprecate the 
fluggestion which was made by my Honourable friend, Mr. Mudaliar, 
but of course I ha"e got no objection to the suggestion which has been 
lnade by my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. 

:Jiwan BahAdut' A. Jtamaswami lIudaUar~ 
lIuggest that he understood my suggestion? 

DeuS my friend seriously 

JIr. Maha.mmad Yamin Khan: I thoroughly understood the suggestion 
of my friend, Diw8n Rahadur Mudaliar, perhaps much better than he 
understands. ~fy Honourable friend pl'Ofellses that he is ". better advoc~te 
in the cause of wounded soldiers than my friends, Captain Sher Muhammad 
Xhan and Chaudhri Lal Chand. From this it is apparent that he wantad 
to make a propaganda for himself and for some other people IUld tried to) 
ridicule those othf>r Honourable Members which I least expected. 

1Ir. B. V. l&dhav: My friend is agnin casting aspersions on my 
friend. Mr. Mudaliar. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: The CIJah' clln guard the ri~hts of the 
Honourable Members even without t,he inten'cntion of mv Honourable 
lriend. This is the motive which T do not like. Mv Honourable friend 
must rest satisfied that by this he will never be .ahl; to crcnte a feeling 
iI, t,he country against these stalwarts who come from the martial raGes 
or who belong to them. By this, I sa~'. he wiII not be able to throw 
"dust over the Sun". 

Mr. O. S. :Ranga Iyer: On n point of order, Sir, may I suggest-and 
I have in my mind B ruling given by Sir Frederick Whyte-that when 
an import.ant suggestion is made on the floor of t.he House. then the 
Members of the House, hnving ha(l a dipeussion on the Resolution, nr.') 
generally invited. if thc President so wishes, to address themselvcs to 
the situation arising from t.hnt nesolution? Therefore, Sir, may I request 
you to rule that we should addreRs ours(llvesJoO the neW situntion? 

Mr. Deput.y President (Mr. R. K Shanmllkham Chetty): That ill no~ 
a point of order. 

IIr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: J nm Rorry. I qllito agree that if the 
suggestion had come from my HonouraLlt~ friend only to this extent 
before the Lunch. I would have had nothing to say and t.l1ll.t I would 
ha.ve kept quiet in my seat Bnd not tril3d even to speak, as I never 
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intended until I heard Mr. Mudaliar making the last portion of his 
speech. That made me get up and defend my friends Ilbout whom he 
tried to create a misunderstanding in the country. Now. that the 
suggestion has been thrown by my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, 
I have got no contention excepting one, when he suggested that the tWJ 
parties should send in their representativ~s to meet the Army Secretllry-
he ought to have said that all the parties that ,are here must send their 
,epresentatives, and they may sit and the.... may choose without leaving 
the choice to the Army Secretary: each party must choose their own men 
who ml~y sit nnd get t.hemselves satisfifld by a talk with the Army 
Secretary-I had no other contention with him excepting on this score; 
otherwise I fully agree alld I would be the first person to support any 
d;sabled soldier who has got allY case or, if he comes and even satisfies 
me, I will give him every help without charging him anything. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: But your 11al'ty is represented in tlle Army 
Secretary ! 

[At this stage Dr .. Ziauddin Ahmad and s~me other Members rose 
to speuk.] 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): I should 
remind Honourable :Members who are just getting up that the Deput\' 
Leader of the Independent Party has made a definite suggestion and 
I had to call Mr. Yamin Khan, because he represented a different Party: 
I take it tltat when the Honourable Member, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, made 
the suggestion, he had the support of Members of his oWn Party and ~ 
well a~ of the Nationalist Partv. 'Unless the Honourable Member, Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, wants to say' something more in addition to what Sir 
Oowasji Jehangir said on that point, I do not see why he !!hould get up 
'to speak just now. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I wanted to support Rir Cowllsji .Jehnngir with two 
wordR on Iv: somp f imp R!:O. t.he pllhlif' Re·hool at T;vnbrirlge Rent n challenge 
of a cricket match to HArrow. Rnd the Harrow people replied: "We know 
Eton and we have heard of Rugbv Rnd MolhorollA'P. but we do not know 
who you are." I suppose my friend, the Deputy Leader of my Party, 
probably t,hought that he was also the cricket cnptain in Harrow ani! 
I!poke in the SRml' tone. (Laughter.) As for the second point, we know 
that we are not al1·knowing pfloT\le; we nre not Ruppo~ed to kno~' everv-
thing of what is going on in Tndio, ond Wil 8TP verv oft.en Approached by 
interested persons'. Take the CARe of the Medicol Council Bill: T do not 
know how many deput.ations we hBve received. No (foubt there Bre 
persons who ar~ Tenlly affect.ed nnd whoapproRch Members of t.he 
Assemblv; but the mot,ion thRt WRs hrought forward by one of my gallant 
friends ~f mv Pm·t,v wa~ moveil in perfectlv Q'ood fBith nnd I hope that 
Members wi]] conRiilpr what he hAA SRid n,nd not consider the sourcee from 
which he Q'ot his iinfonnRtion. With these words, J support the remarks 
made by Sir CowRsji .TehRngir. 

Kr. G. Jt. P. '1'otteDham ~Sir. I mUF;t first of All t,hank Dr. Ziau~din, 
as an old Harrovi'nn mvself, for his storv. It seems to me that the whole 
comnlexion of the debate on this Re8olution hRB altered sinct'! Mr. Mudali'lr 
apoke before Lunch and Sir Cowuji Jehangir made his suggestion after 

(7 
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Lunch. Until that time, it appeared to me thllt the speeches made hy 
Honourable Members and the wording ·Jf the Resolution itself all tended 
to put press\ln~ Oil (Jovermnent to hold n Committee of Inquiry illto the 
8l'ievanoes of individuals in the matter ~f pensions; and it seemed to me 
that the Resolution was intended rather liB a motion of censure against 
the Army Department's administration (If pensions and that, therefore, 
we should be unable to accept it. I may say at once-I t.hought I haa 
made it olear before-that· I am perfectly prepared t() llcccpt the alter-
native suggestion made by Sir CowRsji Jehangir. I myself and the officers 
at Armv Headquarters would welcome " discussion with representatives 
of aU the parties in this House; and. I venture t() hope, that after a 
discussion of that kind. We shall agree that no formal ComIIlittee of 
Inquiry is neoessary; but if Honourable Members are not satisfied, we 
shal) certainly oonsider that point. 

There is only one further point I should like to make with r.efereace 
to what Mr. Mudaliar said in the latter portion of his speech. He said 
that the House wished to satisfy itself t.hat OUr pension policy w,as not 
influenced in any way by the fact tliat tbe British tax-payer is ultimately 
responsible for the payment of moat of our war pensions; and he went on. 
I think, to suggest that in order to lighten tbe burden on .the British 
tax-payer, we in this CQ\Ultry JiAcl di.areprded--or there was lQIDe suapie.ion 
that we had disregarded-tlie solemn pledges aud asa~aDces and OQDtr~s 
that had been entered into with those who fought for ~.dia. and for t\le 
Empire during t.he war. Sir, if there is /lny 8uspicion in tJle ~s of 
Honourable Member& that this is in ~DY way our .policy, I ,mould· ,like ~ 
take every pouible step to remove it. Jf. I mavpersonaUy be allo-.d 
to express an opinion and couch it in somewhat strong lanfJUllf!'e, "1 ~d 
say that it was a monstrous s\lggest.ion. I ,.rIsure :the R.o.'A18 thtf,t."\IC)h 
an idea. has ne\o'er entered our heads in India and there ,is no ,-po~d 
whatever for believing that the W8r Office and the authorities at home 
have ever in. any "'"By ett.empted to diotf:ote our peQllionpolioy with 

. that end in view. 

Mr. ·KubaDUPad AIl1.ar .Ali: Sir, nlthough I find thllt mv frienel. Mr. 
Yllmin Khun. has been sufficientl." replied to hy my Hono~rahle friend. 
Dr. Ziaudclin Ahmad. :vet. as R mntter of personal explanation. I must 
say here that Resolutions, when they are moved in this BOllse. cert8inl~' 
are prompted and thp mllterials supplied hy the outside puhlic or by the 
Members themselves who take that trollhl.~. M'.V friend may pose today 
as a philanthropic man; he may pose today as the well-wisher of the 
soldier. Bllt if the world had known him, if the members of the anny 
who 'are dissatisfied today bad known him as such. they would hfwe 
been the first to II.pproaclt Mr. Yamin Khan. 88 every 'applioant and 
(.Very petitioner 'and every sufferer knows which wav to go to flnd relief. 
If the army people nave had the kindne98 to oome to me and if I hAve 
taken up their case, I do not see in what way I have erred. One .should 
gauge his own capacity and ability first to came to this House and' say: 
"I will do this and 1 will do that." (Opposition Lau~hter.) 'II have'never 
posed BS one who would be reRdy to do anything for the whole world 
and who would be ready to spend hie tim£' withotit. ilny'·remuneration. 

-I am apl'Ofessj()nal myself. Rurelvif th"" matter will come' t.o rnfl in 
~ my profe."ional capacity; I will ~ocept ,tit" . case ror rem iinemtion . .. 'But 
. klrlay ~ have Elone·tbieuncloub1edly ,OtIt ·of philanthropic 'nimli~B;Mld 
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~ut of regard for the army people. If in future my friend saytJ that he 
IS prepared ,-surely , after listening to him today, people will go to him, 
.and when they go to him, I expect he w:ll not SQy: "Well, bring me my 
fees and then I shall look into the rnatt<!r." I really thought that it was 
out of nil proportion :md not according to the dignity of thc House to 
talk in the terms and in the way in which my friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, 
spoke in this House today, casting personal aspersions on Members of 
this House. I hope, Sir, I1S the guardian of this House, you will always 
discourage such things and, ha.ving this privilege in this House I hope our 
rights will be protected by you. ' 

As regards the statement made by the Army Secretary, I am very 
glad to accept it and to withdraw my Hesolution with the. permission 
of the House. 

The Hesolution was, by lea\'e of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION BE POLICY AND ADMINISTRATION OF INDIAN 
RAILWAYS. 

Dr. ZJauddiD 'Nnad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in view of the trade depression, high rate of loan and contemplated political 
3 p.. reforms, this Assembly recommends to the Governor ('~·eneral·jn·Council to 

" take immediate .~s ·for carrying on the Dec8IIsary revision of the policy 
and the administration of IndiR,n &Uw.ays." 

Sir, I am one of the greatest critics of the Railway Administration in 
this country . . . . . 

lIr. E . .Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Question. 

Dr. Zlauddtn .Ahmad: ...... and I am influenced by two consi-
derations: one is my great, appreciation of the va.luable se'rvices which 
the Indian Railwnys and the officers and men connected with the ~ood 
administration are rendering for the country, and the second is my enthu-
sinqm I1nr1 anxi~t:v to make this administration still more efficient. though 
it is efficient. already. . 

The first point I would like to tuke up is the loan policy of the Railway 
Administ,rat.ion. I urn sorry I have only got the figures for U131-32 as 
givE'n in tll(' Administration Report supp~ied ycs~erda:v, und probably ~y 
fi"'ureq will have t.o be nltered tomorrow m the h~ht of the figureg whIch 
tJ7e H.ono1lrable the Railway Member will give for the yenrs HI~2·n3 flnd 
Hl"".M.' Tn the year H131·1\2, we had 1\ debt o.mo\lntin~ toO 789'8 ('rores 
of rupee!':. The Rnilwflv!': have been yielding an inr.;ot;le of 3'02 per cent... 
that is. on t.his lar~e sum .of money, we arp .reC(l\vmg only 3 pe,r eont. 
income from the Railway Administration. The o.verof.!e r:'te of JDter~st 
on .our loan in t.he vear 1921. when the Acwort.h Commnt.tPe wrote Its 
R€port. wall ~.7!l. amI t.wo y("lIrs ago it rORe to Ah~\lt !'j·7. but now 1hn 
mOneyhaR become· very .chean. nnd it is vr.rv (lCinrAbl(' that; WI' shou1ci 
de"ise lIomE' m~thod to ('on vert. Ollr 10A.n t.o ('hP.llTler rate of 1llte"eRt: Tf 
we ('.o1lM brin!! the rnt.e of int.erp.Rt, to t,~e nresen~ mArket "Altlp. we ~(')ulil 
b'" ahl(> tn (>i'f(>('.t. '11 "Avin~c;om(\w"'~re In ,thp npl!!l1hl'lnrh('l('l(l ('If nhont "ten 

.. , 'terest ChftT"'. es alanf'. r Muld not cnlcutl\.te t.he eX/lct,"m!' nt. crorell 1D 1D .' " h 
C 2 
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and I hope that the H~nou.rable the Railway Member, who is in possesaioa 
~f the l~test figures, will give correct figures. The new Joa11 -caq be I'aised 
~ 8 variety of ways as ~8S s~gges~d by the Acworth Commiltee. Ccrtain 
1IDporta~t members, lDcludlDg Sir Henry Burt and Sir ltajendra Nath 
M~kheJ']ee, sugges~d very definitely in pllot'a. 224 of the Report that the-
Railways could r81se the money at a ra~ onC' per cent. lower tlHm the 
market rote. Even the ma.jority Report suggested that it would be easier 
fo~ the Gove.rnment of ~ndia to borrow money for the Railwa.ys alone. In 
t~)S c?nnectJon ':' defiDlte suggestion was put forward by the Honourable 
S~r . l:re~rge ~IDY about t.wo years ago, nnd I am sure thut if my 
distmgulshed frien~, who is. now in ~hllrge o~ the Railways, wilJ cnrry 
out the correct polIcy, he will do last-mg !ltlrVlce to tim Indinn Hailways 
and IIll ellOllnous service to the general finances of the counlr\'. J ::m 
~ot B finallcier: but I 11m inclined to believe from my knowledgc' of smnll 
llln'ston; that If the G(wemm('nt ~cre to flout loans nt. the rllte of nbout 
half or one> per cent. lower than the market rnt·e, that is lit three or 3, per 
('ent. g'u81'Hnteed interest with participation in the profits. they will be 
able t.o collect the amount which t.hey require to pay the 101m which they 
have now taken at a \'cry' high rate of interest. If this policy is acloptpd. 
we will probably have a savin~ of about ten crores of rupees in the interelZt 
charges, and all the efforts thnt Wf.' have been making in retrenchment. 
all the discont~ntment thlLt the Railway administration has I!pread through-
out the length and breadth of India. on account of their wrong pn}i(,Y; 
of retrenchment, nnd all the difficultie& they have crented in th£' working 
classes. and all the discontent that is now spread among t.hE' office"",' grado 
will soon disappear. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: Is that figure 12 arores? 

Dr. ZiallddJD Ahmad: Yell, the figures are four crores, if we horrow 
at market rate of interest, i.e., four per cent.. and it will be 12 en. rt':s, if 
we borrow at one per cent. lower than mnrket rate us sugge£lted in the 
minorit:: Report of the Acworth Committee. Valuable service will be 
rendered to the country if the loan policy is reYiscd and money ik raised 
at three or three Md a" half pE'r cent.. with I'llrtieipation in profit s. If we 
havn vears of deprellsion, us we 'lre having now, then the burden will fnll 
on th~ inve!\tors, nnd the servllnts of th~ HnilwllyR will he immun(' trJ the 
difficulties and troub!es in whi('h t.hey have been embnrross('('f. 

The second point, which T should like to touch is the State ver8UB Com-
panv administrntion in Indian RaiIwI1Ys. Thc pr(~Rent dual system f;iJOulrl 
ceaSe and we should ha.ve one or t.he other. The Government of India. 
in their Despa.tch dated the 17th August, 1917, that is. Despa.tch N~. 18, 
clearly admitted that the St.a.!e administra.tion ~s liS efficient 8S a~~jnlst:1l
tion by the Companies. ThiS method of takmg over the IldmlDlstrahon 
of the Railways by the Sta.te is not a. novel fea.ture. Sev~al countries 
have adopt.ed the same policy in prevIous years. Japan, In 1006-1909, 
purchased the Company-managed Railways and. brought them l!,nder State 
control. . Switzerland, in the yeer 1009, adopted the same .pohc~. a.nd, I 
believe Belgium is also doing the same nOw. Therefore, thIS pohcy IS not 
a new' one. It was also advocated by the Acworth Committee. Tile 
Committee said at pallt'e 70: 

"Tbev rerommend that in India. tlIe 8~t.e .houJd m.n.~ direeUy thl' Bailway. 
which U1ey already O'Wft." 
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I . I·, .. I 
i:,:- 1 a.dv~ca~·, Sir, tOday the Sate-management of the Indian:-i:tailways for 
two sl?cma! reasons .. My first argunlent in favour of the State-manage. 
ment I~ thIS, tha~ In the case of the Company-mu.naged Huilways, the 
Board IS located In London and not in India, and therefore the wishes 
of the .travelling public, the wislll.le of those who ~re really benefited by 
the Hallways, do not reach the ears of the Board in time - and therefore' 
it is very desirable that the administration of t,he Indian Rail~avs should 
be in India Ilnd not in 1\ pluce outRide India. The centre of Il circle should 
nlwuYH bl~ inside and not outside the circle. My second importnnt consi-
deration is that Hill H.ailwuYR in every country are not merely cornmcr(',ial 
~~{)\H~H"m!, they ure not really intended to make money; they nr(1 really 
Intended for the benefit of the public, they are intendAd to develop the 
trade, they ure intended to henefit the workin/! classes. If the Stat-e is 
not responsible, Hnd if the administration is handed over to a Company, 
thell the Railwn;vs will be run as commercial concerns, and they wiH try 
to make as much profit as they can possibly make, and a good illustration 
existE: in the administra.tion of the Bengal and Korth Western Railway 
,into which I need not go now. 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: 1'011 want to nationalise them? 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: Therefore, for these ransons, I very Rtrongly 
advocate that the State should adopt this policy of taking over th(' direct 
rCf;pom;;ibility for -all the RBilways in India.. 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: You want to nationa1is6 them. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: I do not like to llse a word whose mE'aning I do 
not know. (Laughter.) . 

The next point to which 1 would like to draw the attention of the HOUSEl 
is the policy of amalgumation and absorption. We all know .that in these 
days of hurd competition Rmall concerns can never be payIng concerns. 
My HionourabJe friend is also in charge ofi Commerce and he must know 
very well that Japan and other countries are competing very IHlCcessfulIy 
against India on acco!lnt of the big comMnes and big concerns that they 
are now creating. The cost of production is always small and. it is .very 
desirable thltt wc should also try to absorb the smaller concerns mto bIgger 
companies. On that, point we' have the authority of the Acworth Com. 
mit,tee and Aleo the aut,hbrit,y of the Administration Report itself of the 
Government of. India. The Administration Report says: 

"The difficulties and eomplicat:ons now experi~nced. in connectio~ with. ~h~se hranch 
line Companies are out of all proportion to the IIlsillJllficant finan~lal facllttles offered 
bv the ('ompAnif's. The Govf'rnrnent of Tndia have, therefore, deCIded that the branch 
Ifne policy 8hould be abandoned rnd thnt on endeavour ehould be ",ads to rpducA the 
number of existing branch line companies." 

ThiS' is· really the policy of the Government of India, ~ut unfortun~tely 
that. has not been given effect to in recent years. In the time of Mr. Slmm 
they absorbed It number of Rmltller lines. but recently, for some reason 
or other, it htlR not been pushed so vi~oroURly AI! it o,~ght to hllv~ ?een. 
Here we have got flbollf. I'm differe?t. hnes under 5::\ dIfferent, ndmlmstrit 
t,ions· 14 are classed first ClASS Rlulwavs, 14 arc called second cln~s RIl 

. 1 ,.,~ aIled thl'r:J clnss RailwaYS a.nd Rome of thrse lmes (Ire \'I"/IY!'. nne ~;) arp c·.· . II <> . , h d f 
tlndE'r the administration of District Boards. r have never ear 0 any 
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~~er country in ~he world .where locul authorities are in churge of 1ailway 
~lDes, but IndJa 1S a pecuhar country and not only Companies registered 
m Londo~, ~o~ only Companies registered in India, not onJy smalJ States, 
not only mdlVlduals, but also District Hoards are proprietors of Hllilways. 
and run their show themselves. This diversity is not working very satis· 
factorily and it i~ desirable that all these i!hould be absorhed I\S ('urly as. 
possible. 

:Hr. E. Ahmed: But that is nation building. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: The only argument in favour of smaller lines 
was that they could ruise money more eusily than Government. It may 
have L('~n true whell Sir John Lawrence wrote hiR lIote in 1807, but it is not 
eorn'd III H)33. Co-reluted to this problem IS the other question of com-
binee. It is very desin~ble that ull these Companies that, huve been fonned 
should be combined t.ogether. I am not advocat.ing any new reform. We 
know that in England t.hey combined 121 different Companies into four 
Companies only, by the Ra.ilway Act of 1921, and they have created very 
big combines with the result that the Rairwa~'s are now running more 
etliciently and more economically than they used to do, and the unhealthy 
compet,ition, that used to exist previously, has now disappell.red. In 
India we have got very unhealthy compet.ition between diffe.rent lines and 
Governments pay for their unhealthy competition. We have the Bombay, 
Baroda and Centrnl India running between Bombay and Delhi, and the 
Great Ind.ittn Peninsula also running between the pame stations. The 
Great Indian Peninsula wants a big workshop for themselves, and the Born· 
ba~', Baroda n.nd Central India wants an equa)!y efficient workshop of their 
own at a distllnce of few miles. The Rast Indian Railwav wanted to 
have a bridge in the town of Agra and the Great Indian Peninsula wanted 
to h~v(' 1\ J'urallel bridge, because they would not like t{) use the hridge of 
a. competing line. So a second bridge WIlS built by them at the eost of 
t.he poor tax-payers, because in this unhealfhy competition the Govern. 
ment a.nd the poor tax-payers have to pay on either side. Sir, the time 
has now come when this unhealthy competition between the various lines 
should cease, and the only wav out is that 'we do adopt Il bold policy 
which England herself nd~pted: Rngland combined all the C0n:tpanies 
into four concerns. I am perfectly certain. if my distingui!..hed frwnd in 
charge of t,he Railways will take' the initiat.ive, t,he Secretary of State 
canTh.")t possibly negntive it, becRuse we will do just the same thing as 
Englund hits done. We shall gUArA.nt.ee that '8.11 persons. wh? have go~ 
finu!l('ial interest.s, '8.11 persons, who have got interests in Hie !:'Amces, 
will ('ontinlle to enjov these exil'oting privileges, And they will not be altered. 
With thiR proviso. I 00 not think thnt there will be A,n~' justificatit)n for 
opPoRing a bolo netion in following the ~xample of (1mat. Britai~, .and 
introducing R RilI in this LflgiRIA.tivp ASRf>mhly hy means of whICh 53 
Com~A.nies mny nIl bfl combined into one State concern. 

In what way· are these to be combined? Tbis brings me to another 
issue .. ·The present division of Railways is not a good division. It overlapI' 
and ~t is . not very efficient or economicaL We have duplication t)f work 
and duplication o~ lluthoritJier;. Thp.se authorities are popularly known 
nE' cllotll Agent, the hurTa Agent. and the lat Agent. The chota A~ent is 
the Divisional Superintendent, t.he bUTTa Agent is the Agent. a.nd the lat 
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Agent is the Railway Board. Therefore, here you have got three over-
lapping authorities. j 

111' •• '. II. JOIIU (Nominated Non-Official): Wha.t is the meanina of 
'lat'? -,:> 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: Formerly we used to have the Lient,enant-
Governor as the head of a Province. The Lieutenant-Go'(T"ernor wa.s called 
the lat Sahib. 

m. K. Ahmed: 10 the Assembly you will find Maharaja . 

. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: ~ think it is desirable that we should do liway 
wI~,h s? many Agents and simplify the process. The divisional organisa.tion 
eXIsts III some places and does not exist at others. We should have some 
kind of uniformity. Have one uniform system throughout India. I 
suggest two altemi\tive proposals for the consideration of the Govl~rDment 
for reorgunising the existing lines. The first alternative which I suggest 
is the method of organisation followed in the l>ost cmd Telegraph Ii,dmi-
UigtrBt.ioll. All the Railwavs should remain under the Central Govern-
ment, but the jurisdiction of each unit should coincide with the jurisdic-
tion' of the provinces thclIIllelve!!, undcr one Ilt~nd, who IJUly be called. not 11 
IDi\Tisitmtil Superintendent. biit' u PtOvinmaI' S\iperiYlt~nBent'· with one 
Agent at the top. This is working satisfactorily in thl' case of the Post 
Offices. and I do not. t>ee IIny reason why it. f'hould not. be succt'!!sflll in 
t.hc cns(' of the HnilwClvt>. The Dirl'<,tor-Gcneral controls the Postmasters-
General in Provinces.' Under this arrangement. we do away with the 
Agents and his enormous duplicat.e stRff. We also reduce the number of 
Superintendent.s. Instead of hRving H SlIperintendent. for each Division, 
WA have SlIperintendents for ench Province. T consider that thA Agent.s 
are onlv Ii t.hird wheel in the machinerv of ndministration. Mv R('cond 
alternative is, if you do not, follow the Post Office. follow the example of 
Divisions in the army. Crente four Commands-the Northern Command, 
the Eastern Command. t.he Western Command and the Sout.hern Com-
mand. and there will be 8 fifth Command for Burma. Put 'all the Rail-
ways in the north in cha.rge of one Agent at Lahore. all Railwnys in the 
west in ('harge of nn Agl'nt, in Bomha,v. all RailwR,vR in the cast in chltrgoe 
of an Agent in Calcutta. a.nd in the south under one Agent in Madras. 
(Interruption h,v Mr. K. Ahmed.) I leave you. You cannot, understand 
theBe Railway quest:doIlB. Railways in Burma must be separately under 
one Agent. If Repnrntion takeR plnre. Railwa,vR mAY be hAnded OVl'r t,o 
'Sutma (',·overnment without deran~ement of adminiptrat.ion. WA must 
have It hig rombine. Combine them in n manner so that We may follow 
t,he pra<'t.ice of t,he PORt Offio('s or follow t.he exlt~ple of the .Arm~·, In nny 
cotle. we should do nWRY with 5R Agents for 58 d1fferent Rallways. 

The next question which I 'Should like to rai~e is the revision. of the 
Convention of 1924. In Article 8 of that Convention, we ct~nrl;v SRld that 
it ought to be periodicallv revised and t,hat it should remAin ID force for 
n period of at least thre~ yearR. Now, ~ine ,venrR have ~a'88ed away a~d 
the time has come when WI' should revIse the Convention. ann T \nIl 
mention onC' or two points in rl'.gnrr1 t,o which t,he Convention ought to 
he revised. According to thiR ConvAntion. the Railwny Depo.rtm~nt had. 
to pnv one per ('ent. of the capital at charge nnd one-fifth of the p~tJ 
to th~ goenernl revenue. I think this if! a wrong thing. Tn many countrIes 
it iR admitted that the railway earnings should not go to feed the general 
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revenue. They s~ould ~e self-sllppor~j~g and the .HlIrJ:lus. if any, ought 
to. be sp.ent for Improvmg the condItIon of serVICe', in extending new 
raIlway lmes or, as the:,-' did in RO'lth Afrir'n, in redll('ing rnteR :mrl fares, 
This is reasonable. because we should Dot make undue profits at the 
expense of the tax-payer. The Railways should not be considered to be 
the milchcow of th~ Finance Department. It s~ould .be a philanthropio 
cone em . not runnmg on altogether commerCIal hnes, though the 
commerCIal Ilspect should not be lost sight of.' We should 
combine commerce and philanthropy. Then there should be some 
kind of mBC'hinery to revise the expenditure on, capital expenscs. 
Of course. there mBy not be much to say about running expenses, 
~ut I t~lD.k the ~ystem of expending monoy on capital expenses 
IS e:,:.ceedmgl.y defectIve and this subject was entirely omitted in the Con-
n-nt.lOn. ~e should set up a very strong machinery to revise this 
particular thmg. Here I may quote one or two things for the amusement 
of the Members. The other day they constructed a big shed at. Morndabad 
a4j a cost ~f several lakhs of rupees. It was a revolving sheq for engine&, 
and when It was completed. it was found tha.t if one of the engines was 
. derailed, the passage for all other engines was blocked. It was badly 
aevised and the wliole thing had to be remodelled. So, money spent on 
the shed WS3, entirely wasted. 

I said yesterday that all experts were eccentric, but the railway experts 
are more eC(,C'Dtric than the Ilstronomers whose example I quoted yeRterdllY. 
At Lakhsar station, there was a great deal of malaria and it was thought 
to he u good thing to rlll!te the roofs of the houses and to raise the level 
of the whole ground. They brought in mud and raised the level of the 
whole place nnd when rain came in, it washed away all the mild, and 
the money was wasted. I do not know who prepares the estimates. The 
Rctual cost may differ from estimates by five to ten per cent., but the 
ditterenC'e bf'tween estimates and adunlR in tlH' HailwayR is 300 or 400 per 
cent. 'l'his iI~ 0 thing which only railway expert1s in the world are c.om-
petent to do. We want really to have some machinery by means of whieh 
we ('ould exerciRc better control over the capit,nl expenditure. 

_This brings me to the ::-;tatntory Board, becau~e that is the body which 
I think will be competent to supervise this capital expenditure. We have 
been discussing recently the creation of this Board and it is high time 
that we do it. Most of the difficulties will probably d.isappeo.r if this 
Statutory BOBrd is created. Thi9 Statutory Board ought to be created 
by the Legislative A88embly 01' the Federal Assembly when it comes into 
enstence, and not by the Parliament. It should not form part of the 
Government of Indin. Ac·t. This Bonrd should consist of honorary officers 
who may receive honorarium much in the same way as the Directors of 
other Companies do and the President of this Board ought to be the 
Minister in charge of Communications and, 818 the Acworth Committee 
suggcsted, this Minister should be in charge of all communications, 
including railwavs, road!!, COBStll1 shipping, and so on. Under this Board, 
we should have pemlanent officials oorre8pondin~ to the present Railway 
Board. It may be callod an 'executive board consisting of three members. 
TheRe per~ons ·ought to be appointed direct by the Government and should 
not be removable with the change of the office of Minister. They should 
be permanent officials and not deFend upon the votes of the L~slo.tive 
Assembl.v. All the expenSCR which the Ro.ilwaYB will incur should, in 
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the first inlJtance, be scrutinised by the Statutory Board either acting 
together Or by menns of Committees and then they should be laid 
before the Assembly. No doubt the expenditure is now laid before 
the Assembly, but it is laid in a manner that the Members have got 
no opportunity to scrutinise them, because they are all guillotined on 
the fourth day. The whole Budget is ma.nceuvred in this way. There-
fore, I strongly advocate that we should constitute at an early date a 
Statutor,\" Board responsible to the Indian Legislature having under it 
permanent officials. We may group the administration on the lines of 
the Post Office or, if it is not feasible, on the line of the military organi-
sation wit·}) five Commands. This will be the right way /for the n,ew 
adminiF;tration. . 

The other thing which I would very strongly advocate is the institu-
tion of the Hates Tribunal. I would like to have the Rates Tribunal 
constituted in the same way as established under the British Railway Act 
of H121. The Tribunal should consist of three persons. one judge. or R 

di"tinguished lawyer as President, and one railway Rnd one commercial 
expert. lind there should be an appeal to the High Court or to \the Privy 
Council when one is established in this country. The present Advisory 
Rates Tribunal is highly unsatisfactory. It is really waste of money 
and it is very desirable that we should have something more definite. 
There are one or two other suggestions I should like to make if time 
permits. 

Mr. Deputy PreSident (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member haa got two minutes more, 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: We ~hould remove unnecessary offices like the 
Clearing Accounts Office.. the Standards Office, the Railway Conference 
Office and the Puhlicity Office. I would like to amalgamate the Publicity 
Office with the Railway Board. The other thing I would like is that 
there should be All-India Railway Servioe ju~t as there is an All-India. 
Educational Service. The persons recruited for a partiCUlar line should be 
transferable to oth6r places. For want of time, I do not like to develop 
other point,s such as the control of vendors, the comfort of third class 
passengers and so forth. I have got very definite suggestions on vendors, 
but, unfortunately, the Railway Board forms its judgment on the reports of 
their ~ubordinate officers, who all travel in saloons and· they are not in 
touch wit.h praC'tir.al problems and difficulties. We must associate in the 
administration non-offi<lial men who are really more competent to fonn 
correct opinions on such points such as the present system of giving con-
tracts of tea shops to one man. with power to give sub·contracts to other 
persons. Those persons give sub·sub-contracts to others. and so on and so 
forth. Such syEri".em of sub-contracts ought to be stopped, because it 
:unnecessarilymcreases the cost and raises the prices of the art·icles of 
food. Now, there arc "Ine or t,Wl> points which I should have liked to 
mention, but time doeR not pennit me to do so. With these few words, 
I beg to mo.ve my Reso!ution. 

Mr. DeputY' Pre81dent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Resolution 
moved: 

"Thllt in viE'w of the tradE' 3epression, hi/th rate of loan and ('.()ntenlJllated political 
reforms. this AiIOsemhlv recommends 1.0 the Gonrnor Genernl·in·Connoil to tnkp immerliate 
steps for cBrrying on the necessary revision of the policy and the administration of 
Indian Railways." . 
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lit. tI," S~- lIifrgW I1*' (Rdhilkun'd and Knm86DDivi'sions: Non<MUham~ 
niooan RuraI): Sir, I do not propose to disappoint my Honourable friend' 
from Aligarh when he asked me this morning that I should be prepared for 
a speech on this "very important Resolution". I was not so certain 
whether the House, after all the enthusiasm for the disabled soldiers 
that my Honourable friend from Madras had ('xhibited, and, after all 
the' earnestness that was displayed, that we should come on to this Resolu-
tion, nor was I very keen. even though coming events cast their shadows 
before. I wonder how the Honourable the Commerce Member--<>r as he 
win hereafter be called the Honourable the Railway Member-will feel 
about what, is in store for him in the dava ,thnt nre to be. (A l"oice: 
"What is it?") My friend, Mr. Mudaliar: asks me '!what is it?". It is 
that we will find an occasion to raise Il debate on the Resolution t,hat steps 
he tnken for carrying on the necessary revision of the railway policy. 
"hen another token mot-ion will arise in the debate that steps be taken 
for Il revision of the administration of the Indian Railways. Perhaps Dr. 
ZJauddin Ahmad himself, the non-official railwa.,v expert of the Independ-
ent Party, will table a token ('ut that all the .Rnilway'8 should be State 
Railways. I do not know where the preamble of his Resolution will come 
iU,-"in view of the trade deprcssion, high rate of loan and contemplated' 
political reforms". That, Sir, perhaps will come in under some head. 

1Ir. N ••• .J0Ihi: Capital expenditure. 

1Ir. O. S. Banga Iyer: My friend. the HonoUl'able Member for LaboUl'" 
says "under capital expenditure". J say that the contemplated political 
refortns could be taken up under a token cut under the "Executive 
Council" when the General Budget comes up before this House. ThuB, 
in thiR small Resolution, by way of preamble the bigger Budget is antici-
pated and the operative section of the Resolution anticipates what we' 
ar(" immediately going to be presented with. For these reasons, Sir, I 
hope my Honourable friend will not be disappointed if we ~o not propos. 
to discuss t,his Resolution at len~h. We should like to concentrate on 
this in connection with the discuBsion on Bome larger subject, and on a 
more congenial occBsion. 

1Ir. lI3. amed: The wording of the Resol\lit·ion is defective, ~'ou 
mean? 

Jlr. O. S. KanKa lyer: The Honourahle ~entleman has put me the 
ouestion whether the worning of the Resolution is defective. I never, 
Rir. at,t.ack Honourable MemherR in respect of the wording of their Reso-
lutions; I always compliment those who word their Resolutions rightly. 
The w'Ording of the Resolution is effective. but bt is "an effect defective' 
which comes by cause". (Laughter.) . 

Jlr. N. JI . .Joshi: Mav T Ilsk the Honourabl~' Member whether he is 
Makin!!' a motion that the discussion on this'Resolution be adjourned 
sine die? .. 

Kr.. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. ~hanmukhBm Chetty): The Honour-
able Member has not moved any motion. 
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1Ir. O. S. Baaga IYWr: I formally move, Sir: 
"That the discussIon of thia Resolution he adjourned sine die now that we have had 

views expressed to us by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad on the subject." 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: I support t.he motion, Sir. 

2&1 Bahadur Lala Bi1j1ttshore (Lucknow Division: Non-Muha.mmadan 
Rural): Sir, in view of the fact tha.t a discussion on the Railway Budget 
is soon to take pla.ce in this House, it is unnecessary for me or for any 
other Honourable Member to make any long speech on the subject today. 
I was under the impression that the Honourable the Mover of the Resolu-
tion would postpone discussion on this subject till the opportunity came 
in the shape of thE> Railway' Budget However, as he has chosen to open 
ths debate on the eve of the presentation of the Railway Budget, I feel 
('onRtrained to giv(' expres"Iion to a. few points. 

Sir, the HuilwaYll in Indi!!. ar(, running at a heavy cost and the sala.ries 
paid to the Hailway staff in India are much higher than in any country 
in the world .. 

Mr. H. M. JOIbi: Sir, in view of the fact that a motion has been 
moved thnt the .d~b.n~e be adjourned, will the further speech of tha-· 
HI)Dourable Member be in order? 

Kl. Depu\J President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham CheU,y): The Chair 
called the Honourable Member to make his speech. 

2&1 Bahaciur LIla Brij ltiabore: I fully realise that if my expenditure 
inereases more than my income. my estate will have to go under the· 
management of the Court of Wards. The same principle applies to the 
Rnilwnvs. II the Railwav authorities cannot carrv on their work within 

. the in~ome which the R~ilwllYs Mm. the management will have to b~ 
ent.rmlted to fi bodv constituted like a Court of Wards. Mv submission is 
that the expenditure should be controlled by bringing the' salaries of the 
people working on the lines down to the extent which may just suit the 
income. I mav not be misunderstood while I sav t,hat a start in the cut 
shou1c1 be mnde from the bottom, but lligh salaries paid to the upper staff 
Rlld the hi~h allowQnees paid to them should be cut down to that level 
which the inC'ome of the Rnilwnys may afford to pay. The Railways should 
not exist only for the purpose of paying high salaries to the staff engaged 
thereon. I do not mefln to sug~est in any way any retrenchment in the 
RnlurieR of the I.'Itaff of the Railwav Bonrd or anv retrenchment in the 
personnel ()f the Railwav BOArd staff or the staff en'~a~ed on different lines. 
Rnt. the fnt, salaries and nllowRnC'l"s pflid on the lines should be /!l"eatly 
curtailed anll the expenditure eontrolled to meet the present-day income. 
Without thi~. there can be no improvement in the extension of the lines 
or providin~ facilities for trade and commerce to those parts of the countrt'-
where sueh fAcilities do not exist. . 

With these few words, Sir, I commend t.he Resolution for the favour':' 
able consideration of the Govemment, but I expect the Honourable the-
Mover to see his way not to press it to a division and to withdraw it. 

lir~ Deputy Prialdent (Mr. n. R.- Shnnmukham Chetty): Mr. K. 
Ahmed. 
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. Mr. K. ~8~: Sir, I have already moved that thE' debate be 
~dlourned 8me d,e. and I would now ask you kindly to put the motion 
:under the Rules nnd Standing Orders that the question be now put. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R K. Shanmukham Chetty):' Mr. James. 

Mr: !'. E. ~&m8a (Madras: Europe8n): Mr. Deputy President, I did 
not orlgmall.,· mtend t.o take part in this discussion. but I do so merely 
to express some surpnsc at the course that events are taking. I under-
~tl\ncl. thnt this Reso~ution, which obviously is an extremely important one, 
covenng B large variety of subjects connected with the administration of 
~e Railways. was tabled after due consideration of its meaning and 
~mportance. WIlS balloted for and secured a place in the ballot and that 
It then attral'ted the particular attention of the Independent Group or 
P~rty, Ilnd of my friend, the Member for Rnilways of that Group. Now, 
Sir. nfter the exhaustive speech in which the Member, who has spoken 
to the Resolution at length. has covered a very large ground and made 
lIomc most import.ant and valuable suggestions. I should' have thought the 
points would be discussed by the various Parties in this House in order 
to give this House the opportunit~, of a review of the administration. 
After that speech, Sir, I find a curious conspiracy on the part of moat of 
thr Parties in the House to adjourn the discussion •... 

Dlwau Bahadur A. KaDl&lWami ][udallar (Madras City: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): There is no conspiracy. 'S~r, I mBy say, if my Honour-
able fr;end will pardon me, that so far as the Independent Party is con-
·cernE=d. there has been no conspirMY of the kind and we are willing and 
anxious to carryon this Resolution, and that we are not parties to any 
motion to postpone this Resolution either on its merits or for any indirect 
purpose of hastening on to any other Resolution on the tapis of the House. 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: Sir, I just riRe to repudiate the insinuation 
involved in my Honourable friend's statement in regard to the Nationalist 
Pnrtv. because we are not conspirators here anxious either to aid or to do 
the oppoRite of it in regard to this Resolution. 

Mr. P. E. lamea: Sir, I was not, of course, using "conspiracy" in its 
criminal senile. I am using it in a. much more genial sense, but I certainly 
Wlthdraw that word if it does convey anything which should not be con-
veyE'rl. to An.\" Honourable Member of this House. I was merely expressing 
some mild surprise that an important dis(lussion of thiR kind Rppeared 
to be drBwinll' to B close when I should have hoped that Members from all 
sides of the House would join in discussing the suggestions made by the 
Honourable Member of the Independent Party for Railways. Sir, it is not 
mv intention to make any particular suggestions on the lineA of thiR Resolu-
tion, nor is it my intention unnecessarily to stand between the Bouse and 
thp. reply ot the Honounble the Commerce Member. I wish, howeve~, 
to point out to my Honourable friend. the Deputy Leader of the OPPOSI-
tion, that while it is true that many of theRe Platters would come up for 
dlRc118Rion at the time of the RaHway Budget and also at the time of the 
GE'neral Budget. it iF! alRo true that that time is very carefully allotted a?d 
that thiA Housp is limited in the opportunity which it secures for dls-
CURsing some of these important points. I would, therefore, suggest that 
it would be better to take the opportunity of this particular discussion to 
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debate some of these points. Otherwise there will not be perhaps the 
samp importance attached to ResolutioBs which are balloted on important 
questions a3 we, the non-offi(~ial !.!pmhers of this House, would wish to 
have attached to those Uesolutions. 

Mr. :N. II. JOIIhi: Sir. r nl'l'C! to !Hlpport the mot,ion made by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer. I assure you, Sir, that I am not 
intercstcd in closing the discussion on this, berause r am one of the conspira-
torR; hut, at the ~Ilme time, I feel that I come to this Assembly in order 
that we should make the beRt use of the time of this Legislature. My 
Honourublc friend, Mr. Ran~n. lyer,. was abEmlutely within his rightR and 
was perfeetly justified in pointing out that there will be a discussion Iol' 
four dllys in t;hios Legislature on railway mn,tters und, therefore, there should 
be !mtlieiellt opportunity for ev,~ry Member to raise any question about the 
RuilwllYs. If, then'fore. we fepl that the discllssion on this question should 
bp r-ioserl tori a\' . it is herausc we want to make the bf'~t, use of tho time 
of this Lcgisln:ture. and do not wish to misuse that time. I 11m sorry 
thnt Ill,' Honourable fricnd. Mr. Jamps. should have spokl'n in the strain 
in whieh ho did. and. if I am to retort to him in his own way. I may 
Bny that if ,n are interested in hll.8tening tho discussion on anyone 
quest.ion, h.3 is interested in closing the discussion on another question. I 
support the motion made by my Honourable friend, Mr. nanga Iye~. 

Sever&I Honourable Kembers: The question may now be- put. 

Mr. DeQuty President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question-
is that the question be now put. 

The motion was adopted. 
Dr. ZiauddJn Ahmad: 5ir, may I know what is the posit,ion now? 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The closure 

has been applied and accepted. After allowing the Honourable the Com-
merce Member -to speak, the Choir will call upon the Honourable the 
Mover to give his reply. 

The HollOUJ'able Sir Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce nnd Rail-
wa:v~) : Sir, may I raise one point? If the motion for adjournment 
.ine die is accepted, it will leave me without an opportunity of replying 
to further speakers who may take part in the debllte. At the present 
moment. there i" onl." one speaker, namely, the Mover, who really referred 
to the Dlerit'l of the case. My Honourable friend, Mr. Jo.meR, after having 
lRid great ;'ltl'ess upon the importance of this debate, proc'eeded then to 
sbl'to.in from saying one single word on the merits of any single issue. 
I ,,"ouM, t,herefore. if the motion is likelv to be earried. certainlv like to 
retain my right to reply to any further debate which may take place on B 
subsequent occRsion. 

Xr. peputy Pr8lident (Mr. R. K. Shanmukhsm Chetty): I am afraid 
there is 8 misapprehension. I did not understand Mr. Ranga Iyer to 
press his mlltion that the debate do stand adjoumed. After Mr. Ranga 
lyer made that motion, I caUed upon Rai Bahadur Lala Brij Kishore to· 
speak on the motion itself. Then Mr. James intervened and alBo Mr. Joshi. 
Then I heard voices that the question be now put which means that the 
original question must be put, and the closure has been applied on th~f;: 
point. So there is no question of adjourning this debate at all. 
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Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: On 11 point. of order, Sir. I clearly wunted to 
know whether the quefltion wus about my motion or about dosing of the 
debRte. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Sir, the original motion was that it must be adjourned 
line die and that is the motion. According to the practice of this House, 
wJ:ten that motion has been moved and supported, and the question was 
that the question may be now put, which also has been carried, I submit 
that no que~tion arises now of the Commerce Member making a reply as 
thp motion has already been carried. Therefore, we must go on to the 
next item on the Agenda. 

JIr. J)~pUtyPrea1deDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukh&m Chetty): I am obliged 
to the Honourable Member for the ,(uidancf' that he has given to the 
.Chair. Do I understand Mr. Ranga lyer to say tuat he wants that the 
motion that the debate do stand adjourned should be put? 

lIr. O. S. Jt&DI& _er: Yes, Sir. I move that the debate do stanll 
adjourned. . 

JIr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): I will take 
the opinion of the Houae for closure .on that p~int. Thegll .. tiouthat will 
be put, if the closure -is accepted, is that the debate do stand adjourned. 
The question i.s that the question be nQW put. 

The motion was adopted. • 

JIr. Deputy Prel1dent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That the debate on tbi •.. BellOh.tion do .... nd adjourned." 

The motion was negatived. 

The Honourable Sir JCleph Bhore: Sir, I had never till this day realised 
the full versatility of my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. I 
have known him as a great mathematician whose mathematical au}>-
tleties have often bewildered this House. I have known him also as 
a master of figurel! who has always been able to prove conclusively that 
two and two mnke either more or less than four. But todav, Sir, WI'1 
have him in the role of a railway expert, qualified to deal' with any 
mllltter, whether it is financial or admwstrative or technical connected 
with the Railways of India. Well, Sir, I am grateful to' him, and I 
will explain to him later on why really I am grateful. He said a few 
days ago, in the course of a fire of Supplementary Questions, when I I!aid 
that I was always ready to sit at his feet, that the Railway Board did 
Dot always listen to hill advice and ool1nsel. Well, Sir. that is the fate 
of msny great sages and teachers. The seed t'hat they sow often falls 
upon stony ground And fails t.o fructifJ·. Sometimes it if! the fault of thp 
ground, I admit, sometime!! also it may 'he the fnult of the seed, becnURe 

"1 have known seeds which. despite all thp efforts of the !!'8rdener. hav!' 
failed to j?ennirtB.te. Now, Sir. m:v' Honourable friend 'hs'l dealt, "Iit,h 
this ·question in an ·encycloplBdic manner Rnd T find it extremel:\" dif!i('\I1t 

. ·within the time which J 'bave at 'mv(liRJ)osal to() !'fIff'r to 1111 'thl' mattt'rtl 
raiaed by :}tirit. T ftnd it even mOre difticiilt to know which' matilel' to 
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tukc unci in what order to deal with them. I do, however, quite clearly re-
coguiHtl tIle iutcntion behind thiH motion. The I'dovcr has put forward 
certain definite concrete proposals and h~s, on the whole, abstained from 
destructh·e criticism. I would like to assure him that we on this side 
-of the House appreciate and welcome every constructive effort that is 
calculated to helF us to carryon the working of the great administrative 
machine. That is why, Sir, I say I am gr.ateful to my Honourable friend 
for what he haR done today. 

Now, Sir., perhaps I had better begin wit,h t·he suggestion that the 
capital at charge of our Railways should be replaced by debentures nt a 
low rate of interest and perhaps participating in rrofits. I think Dr. 
Ziauddin referred, if not today, I think in an article which he wrote some 
time ago,-he referred I say io this as a suggestion wbieh had come from 
my distinguished predecessor, Sir George Rainy. I think that there is 
likely to be some misunderstanding in this matter. As the ma.tter is 
one of considerable interest. I would like to rerest to the lHousethe 
·words which Sir George Rainy used on that occasion. He said: 

"Ordiqarily, a COIqpany railway in any COlUltry in the world would have raii!M 
Jl&rt of the rapital in,:estt'd in the I~ne ~y means of 'prior ch,arltea surh as debent.ures, 

. and another part in t1ie form of ord~nal')' .shares. I will not complicate the comparison 
bv referrinlt to pJleference shares which milJht be beld to fall in the one class or the 
ot.her according 6S the dividend WIIS cUlbulative or non·cumulative. When trade ill 
!iepreued IUld railway .earnings .decrease, it beQOmes impossible to ~intain the same 
d~tributionll out of t.he balance remaining after .working e~penll8ll have been covered. 
In that case. the ordinary dividends would first. be sacMficed, t.he provision for 
depreciation would come next, and the prior charFes last of aU, because 
failure to meet them would be an act of insolvency. A State-managed Railway, 
how~ver, .is usually in a .different ~itJon, and ~rtainly ·thiB is t.l'lle .of .·the .lndian 
Railways. The whole of the capital has been raised in the form of what is equivalent 
to dehentnres, for the ordinary share capital of the company·mana~ed lines is a 
negl.iBihle proportjon of the total. It is true, therefore, to say that, before any alloca-
tion can be made for depreciation, interest has to be paid in full on the whole of the 
capital invested in the undertaking. The point to which r draw attention is this, that 
80 far as the coillmercial .li.nes are l'Or;lcerned. if only one-fourth of the capitel invast-
lJlent Wl're.in the form of ordinarr. shares instead of in the form of fixed interellt· 
bearing se~urities, it' would be pOSSible, in each case of the three deficit years, to m~t 

. the depreciation charges in full bv means of II reduction in. or the total suapension of 
the ordinary dividend." . , 

I think, Sir. there is a little difference between that a.nd what my 
Honournhle friend. Dr. Ziauddin, suggested. As regards the actu~l 
figures involved. I would !'ny that my Honoura.ble friend bas put his esti-
matp extremel~' high. As a matter of fact, excluding capital specially 
raised for t.he Rnilways find excluding capital provided by the Complllies 
the amount. t·bat is pnid on Government capital of about 575 crores is nhout 

2!>1 crores annually. This works out at. an interest of ahout 
4·4 per cent. Of this .amount of 575 crores, about 275 crores 

were borrowed nt extremely low ToRtes of interest: the interest we rayon 
that is about three and one-third per cent. On the balance of 300 croref' 
the j·nterest we are paying at .present amounts to about five and a half 
per cent.. Now. if. instead of the five and a half p:r c~nt. we ball 
debentures oll.rryinll four rer cent .. ·we should savesomethmg hke foura.nd 
8 ha.If crores-I have not hE'en 11ble to 'I\'ork it. out, but it is a simple 
mfl;tter to work out how much would be sa:ved in. ~he unlikely event· of 0111' 
~ttin~ debC'nt.ureR at three ~er ('.~nt .. 88 sugogested b.:v ~y Honourable 

. friend. But. the point reRll~' IS this:. It seems to, me that It wouH hE' an 

·t P.II. 

ext.remelv difficult. matter fo-: the &Ilways t?r~~ ·such. a. larll'e· 101ln- 'f\R 
.. .800 .. arPl:es· at. thr~e p~l' eent. in •. the form of .a~b$lture~, ev:ell, tho~. "'e . "., 
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[Sir Joseph Bhore.] 
debentures had the prosj:ect of sharing in profits. If that prospect were 
extremely attractive, then all I have to say is that in good years it would 
make a very large hole in our profits, and if the prospect were not att.ractive, 
I very much doubt whether we should be able to get those debentures 
taken up. 

The next foint which my Honourable friend referred to was the sugges-
tion that the Railways should be constituted on art entirely di~erent basis. 
He sug!;ested a provincial basis or a divisional basis, with one Agent at 
the Centre for all Railways. That was the first suggestion that he made. 
I think thllt that is somewhat on the German pattern, and I believe that 
my Honoul"!Ible friend has had an opportunity of a personal study of that 
system. I am afrnid that my own exrerience of it is extremely superficial 
and certainlv of vel"\' recent date, and so mv Honourable friend has the 
IlGvantage ~f me in 'thill matter. But I would like t.o mention certain 
considerations whieh I think will show that it is not possible t,o institute 
II.nulogiesand comparisons of this nature. Take for instance the German 
Railways where you have a single Agent. Now this is the faint, I 
want to emphasise: the GermAn system sUPf lies means of communication 
over nn area of about 180,000 S(I. miles. Our system supplies communi-
cations m'ar an area of about 1,700.000 sq. miles. And I would suggest 
to my Honourable friend that what is possible in the first case may be 
quite impossible in the second case . . . . . 

Dr. ZfaudcUD Ahmad: l\-Iay I ask what is the mileage in Germany? 

The Honourable Sir 1000ph Bhon: The mileage of the German railways 
is about 36,000 1I.nd our mileage is about 40,000; but my Honourable 
friend will realise that it is far easier to run a compa~ concentrated system 
than it is to run an enormous system like ours spread over enormous 
tracts of country. That is the difference which vitiates the comparison. 
I may put it in another fonn. If, for inst,nnce, a sin~le Agent of the 
Indian Railways were operating in Europe, instead of controlling an area 
the size of Germanv, he would have to control an area the size of the 
whol{\ of Europe ex~lllding RusstB, n very different proposition indeed. I 
must admit that a single A'gent, llitt.ing like 0. spider in his web, rCRdy to 
pounce upon any par!; of his domain which may call for it, is nn at.tractive 
picture; but if you haye thot sridel' located At one end of his web, 8S 
he would be if the Agent were located in Delhi, nnd if you hnvA It web 
80 vast that it must cover the whole of Indin, t,hen I am afraid that the 
flies would be rlaying ~amp,s with impunity At the extreme earners of the 
weh. As n. matter of fnct, t,he divisional svstem raisP'8 a ~d manv dim-
cu.1t.ies. 'J updel'Rtand thnt in Germany therf' nre about 80 stich Stipel'in-
tendents. Each one hM "bout Reven oeparlrnpntnl heads and T think each 
division has ahout twpntv sllh·divisil'''R. T am "nt lit. nll Bure whether R 
scheme like that could b'E' economiCRJly applipd to India. In Any ('aI'S T 
ao not see very much difference between either a. Provincial Read or " 
'Divillionll.l Sl1perintendent and an A~ent exc('pt. of course that th,. nhTi-
monAI Superintendent would have B Vel'" much smaner chart'e tbAn !In 
'A~ent. 'But I do not mea.n to sngsrest.' to my 'Honourable friend thnt r 
am tum in" down bis. suggestions stl'''i~htBw!l,:V: He wiJ] reRli~e thnt, in. A. 
matter of this importance It is not poaatble U, deliver an orin ion one wa"!" 
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or tho other without much more careful examination. I would, therefore, 
say-not that I keep 8n open mind, because I think that that is an expression 
which might not be accepted. by certain Members' of this House-I remem-
ber the other day'~ one Honourable gentleman behind me said that an 
open mind was an oren drain, and a gentleman opposite said that ~ 
oloso mind wns a glls generator-but that I keep an open mind which' 
can be closed or I\. closed mind which can be opened; Bnd I think thereby 
I shaH sa.tisfy both Mr. Bisw8s Ilnd Dr. Dalal. I elo not rropose to touch 
on the suggestions to abolish the Clearing Aceollnts Office, the Standards 
Office and the sCf,arat,ion of Audit; anel Aeeollllts. ThoRe matters have been 

dealt wit.h over and over again on the floor of this House and I have no 
doubt that qlJestions on these subjeelH will be rn.isedagllin on another 
occMion: but I would say to my Honourable friend that if he can make 
Bny practical suggestion which wtluld help in simplifying our audit or our 
accounting arrangements, we should be only too grateful to hi.m .. 

The Honourable Member then referred to the difference in organisation 
between different Railways and he suggested that there should he 
unifonnity of such organisation. For examrle, the transportation and 
commercial branches are separate on the G. 1. P., whereas they are 
Ilmalgamated on the N. W. R. and tbe E. I. R. The separation is deli-
berate, bec.allse we wish to asc~rtain by actual practice which system is 
the most suitable anf~ the most efficient. As a matter of fact, I may 
infonn my. Honourable friend that this is one of the questions which we 
have definitely referred to Mr. Pope \lnd we hope to get a report by him 
on this question so that my friend can see that his criticism is being. 
followed up. . 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend made two very important and, I think; 
very interesting lIu~mestions. First of all, he made the suggestion that 
there> hail bel>n r.on~iclerahle dllplieRbon. considerable waste of capital'. 
and that ('apital commitments had heen undertaken which were not justi-
fied bv eC'onC'mi(1 conRiderations. There' mav be a good deal to be said 
for thRt point of view, nnd I will not join issue with my Honourable 
friend. but, I would submit to him that if this is true, the present Rail. 
wtiy Admirustration . deserVes his sympathy arid not his criticism. 

Another point my friend raised WIlS amalgamation. I gathe1" the.t what. 
he suggested was that by amnlgamat,ing Rnd enlarging (,',crtain systems, 
vou COillcl redurc the cost, of the directorate. That, I think, is un-
doubtE'.dlY n valuable suggestion. and I have no doubt it must be con-
sidere(} RS soon RS t·h('re is an inerease in the number of the Bt$te-
maDl\!~ed Railways. 

As reC"Rrds St.ate 1lcrRt/8 ('".ompllnv-mR.D.aged Railways, my Honourable 
frif'nd ('f "('oUfRe I'PoliReR thot w(' hov'e lost no oCCIlsion of buying up Rail-
WRYS whl'n their contract!! eRme to an end without reasonable· cause. V(e 
(lid' not do so in the case of onc Railway purely on account of finanCIal 
considerations .. 

Anothcr point whiC'h my Honourable friend raised was t~e sug~estion 
thot ,ve should' hnve An-India RailwBY Services. I am afraId I dId not 
Q11it.o follow him in that rritirism, hecauRe at t,he present moment we have 
AlI-Tndio Rnilwl\v Services for the State Railways . 

. Th.en, Sir,. a~other point . wh~ch in)· lton!,urable 'frien~ raised' was the 
revision of t,he Convention. I do not think th!}t I can. do better than 

~ 
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read the opinion of ,Sir George Rainy with which I entirely agree on this 
question. He said: ' . . 

"The conviction has tll'en growing in my mind that it iR imt10ssihle Ratisfactorily 
to aettle that question" ,-tlmt. i& the gllfstima of Tt-t,ising the (}o1l1'ention,-"apart ~~m 
the ~ig constitutional pr()hlem~ that were comin~ I1pon I1B, and I am more than ever 
coavanced of that now. But what ia 'Juite certaan is that the convention will have to 
come under examination in connection with the constitutional eliangea. It is ab80lute1y 
i~evitable. Apart from any parti('u1.r propoRals which might he made, ohvioualy at a 
tUlle when os part of the constitutional sl"ttll"ment the whole que_tion is l'I\i8ed of how 
f~ edIting ~r.ces of centr~1 revenue might be IWlsigned to the provincea, the quea· 
tlOO of cont,rlhutwJl of the nulways to the central revenues must como under examina· 
tion. That, I think, is inevitahlc. ,. 

J should like to Ildd one other reason, which, I think, affords some 
cause for sat isfact·ion, that the attempt was not made to reviRe the nail-
way Convent.ion hurriedly two yeal'tl ago. We were then dealing only 
with years of prosperity; we had nothing then to do with years of ad vel"8ity, 
and if we fire going to revise the Convention, it will be necesRllrv for us 
to have the experienre both of prosperous years and of years in which we 
have suffered. 

I think, Sir, I hRve hnstil.y touched upon most of the points raiosed by 
my Honourable friend, Rnd I would 'cloRe .by once more emphasising my 
own fe£'ling towRrds th(' mRnner in which he has raised the points he has 
for considerBtion of this Rouse. T am sure, he mllst reAlise that having 
rega.rd to the complexity and the importance of the subjects whieh he has 
raised, it is not possible for me within ~he limits of a reply, extending to 
Hi or 20 miputeR, to give Bny answer which can deal exhAustively with 
even a single one of thelle suhjects, but I can assure him that some of 
them at any rate a.:re extremely interesting and' must inevitably come 
unar examination. 1 do appreciate the fo.ct that he has put his Rug-gee-
tiOllI in a concrete oon&tPuotive fonn with the object of making a definite 
cOntlPibution tow&lUS helping "" in carrying out the administration of the 
lWHways. j hope. Sir, that having served his object, he will withdraw 
the motion. 

Dr. Zla1l4. Ahmad: Sir. T do not wish to go into grea.ter details 
about the manner in which the Deputy IJeader ,of the Nationalist Party 
handled this question. If he wRnted to move his motion, he cOllM have 
comf strai~M to TnC' or to tho Leader of the Independent Party, and Rt 
his request 1 wouM not have moved my motion at all. nut, instf'l\d of 
adopting an. non est and direct course, he preferred to follow an indirect, 
crude. and, I Rhoukl flay. an ungentlemanly method 

e. o. S. Banga Iyer: On R point of omer,Sir . 

Dr. Zlau44ID Ahmad: There ill no point of order. 

)lr. O. S. Banga Iyer: T hBve a right to raille 1\ point of order. 

)lr. Dep1lty PreIklent (Mr. R. K. ShRnmukh~m Chetty): What is 
the point 'If order? • 

Mr. O. S. Jl&np Iyer: The point of order is thill. The Honourahle 
Rentleman just sBid that I took I!.n ungentlemanly ~OUl'fle, nnd J want him 
to withdraw that expressiOll. 
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AD Honourable lIembe.r: Quite right. 

If.r. 8Iputy PNlddont (Mr. R K. tE,'hanmukham Chetty): Does the 
Honourable Member want to know from the Chair whether it is a Parlia· 

_ me.ntary expression? 

1Ir. O. S. Banga Iyer: I want to know, Sir, from the Chair in what 
connection it can be a l)a-rliamentary expression, if at all, and if my moving 
on the floor of the House that the discussion do stand adjourned CIloIl be 
oonstrued 8S an ungentlemanly method. If the Chair rules that it is 
cOJTect, I hr,ve no objeetion, but I want the Chair's opinion whether the 
~pres8ion is l>arliamento.ry or not in that connection. 

Mr. Depu" PreatdeDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): I think that 
flhe Honourable gentleman's use of the expression "ungentlemanly" in 
thIS conneetion is quite unparliamentary, Rnd I think he will do well to 
withdraw it. 

Dr. ZlaudcUn Ahmad: J accept your advice, Sir, and even without 
your o.dvice I would have withdrawn that expression had it really troubled 
the mind of my distinguished friend, because I am not going to fight over 
words. I can use any mild expressions like "perfect gentleman" or any· 
thlDg like that, if it will please him; but I cannot withdraw the facta. 
The facts nre there_ The words I can always withdraw. 'rhe facts I 
cannot change. I spoke to him this morning and said that the Railway 
Convention was his pet subject. I also asked him whether lie would ca.te 
to enlarge on this topic, because he knew that I was going to moye my 
Resolution. Had he told me that he wanted to . . . . . 

Sir JI&rl Singh Gour (Centrol Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muha~
madan): Sir, I rise to a point of order. Is the Honourable Member 1D 
order in stRting on the floor of the House any conversat.ion that takes place 
between HO:lourable Members in the lobby? Sir, in the first Assembly 
that question was raised, and it was ruled by Sir Frederick Whyte that 
what passes between Members in the lobby should not be mentionea OB 
the floor of the House. 

Mr. :Deputy. Preaident (Mr. R. K. Shanmukllam Chctty): I do not 
thmk if. roully mist's 1\ point of order. It must be left to the good seuse 
of Honourabie Members as to what! part of t,heir priva.te conversation 
eould be mentioned on the floor of the House. 

Dr. Zi&llddin .Ahmad: The l3xample wns sct by the Deputy. Leader 
of the Opposit.ion. I never wanted to refer t.o any such ?onVe~sa.tlOn. It 
is he who introduced me in his speech and I nm rcplymg hIm. I feel 
that my friend could have altopted B simple and direct method. Had he 
approached me or the acting I,eader of the Independent Party ~d 
suggest.ed tllllt this Resolution should not be moved, then I assure hIm 
[ would not hllve moved this Resolution at all . . . . . 

-Ill O' S Banga Iyer· Sir the Honourable Member has been guilty 01 
. '. ·t t t of ·fncts' I never told him that I wanted to reach 

Il gross mIss a emen ... , D ~ 
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mr. Resolution, nor did I tell him that I was going to help him in his 
&solution. He wanted to move his Resolution .. nd he wanted me to 
speak on that also, and I spoke IOn that. 

Dr. ZlauddlD .Ahmad: Sir, I do not wish to continue the controversy, 
and I leave the House to draw their own conclusion. 

Now, coming to the subject, I just want to draw the attention of the 
Honourable the Railway Member to one or two points. He said that if 
there will be Provincial Superintendents of Railways, it will not be 

· possible for one Agent to regulate their work. At present there are 58 
· different administrations and 58 different Agents and Sub-Agents, and all 
these 53 are now controlled by one Central authority, that is the Railway 
Board. Therefore, the aI;guDlcnt of my Honourable friend does not appeal 
tIo· me. But at any rate I have made an alternative suggestion, namely, 
that instead of one Agent, follow the practice of the Army, have five Agents, 
that is, the Eastern Command, the NorthernCoIDDland, the Western 
Command and the Southern Command, and a separate Command for 
Burma. If the other suggestion was not feasible, this might be adopted. 
1 suggested the first alternative for this reason that the Railways will 
('orne more and more in t.ouch with the Provinces which will in future enjoy 
provincial autonomy, and the Railways will help them in solving local 
provincial qUf'stions. That was the idea at the back of my mind when I 
suggested that ~lternative. 

As regards the saving in interest, I gave a figure of ten crores. I had 
not all the date. with me, but when my Honourable friend lays all the 
figures in his Budget speech, we can calculate the exact amount which we 
can save. But he himself admitted that he will possibly save about four 
crores. Even that. sum of four crores is not a small sum, and if this 
amount could be saved in the interest charges, then all the troubles that 
have arisen in connection with the retrenchment of men would have 
disappeared. 

The next point is whether the time has now come to revise the Rail-
"-'ay Convention. The argument WBS that as we were now having a time 
of adversity, it was desirable that we should see also the time of pros-
llerity before coming to some conclusion. I think we had prosperous days 
from 1925 to 1930 and now we are having years of adversity during the 
last two years. So we have got the experience of both prosperous and 
adverse timeR. If you begin it at 0. time of prosperity, it is not likely you 
will have I} good bargain; it is only in the time of adversity :that 1.ou can 
strike a good bargain. 

Now comes the question of an AIl-India '!;'ervice. No doubt B heginning 
has been made in the institut.ion of lin All·India Hprvice for the State 
Railways, Lut I would very much like to have an All-India Servk'e for alI 
the RBilways owned by tho State, and then extend it to all the other 
Railways ~n India. 
· As regards experiments, may I say that we have been having RailwBY 
Administration for about threq·quBrters of a ccntury. We hBve got in the 
titaff of the Indinn Railways persons with experience of the Railway 
Administrations in. various countries. The time for experiment must now 
cease, and we should take some bold netion. We had years of experiments 
smee we ro.Jk charge of the Company-managed Railways, and there should 
ee a time limit even for experiments. We should now take a hold act.ion 
and atrjke out 8 definite policy and go -ahead. 
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With these few words, as I said bcfor~, 8 Hesolution of this kind is 
not intendeti for division, but only for the purpose of dra.wing the atten-
tion of the Government. I, therefore, beg leave of the House to with-
draw the He!;olution. 

'rhe ltcsolution WllS, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn . 

. Mr. Deputy Preaident (Mr. R K. E?hanmukhsr,n Chetty): rYlr. Hanga 
Iyer. 

Mr. O. S. Ba.nga lyer (Hohilkund and KUlIlaOll Divisions: Non-Muham-
mad un Rurnl): It has just been represented to me by the Gener~l 
Secretary of the Independent Party . . . . . 

J[r. Deputy President (Mr.n. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order. 
I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to Standing Order 61: 

"A Memuer in whose lIame a Resolution stands on the list; of business 'shall, when 
called on, either: . . 

(lI) withdraw the Resolution, in which case he shall ~onfine himself to a mere 
statement to that effect j or 

(h) move the Resolution ... " 
The Honourable Member cannot make any other stat;ement at this 

stage. 
Mr. O. S. Ranga IY81: Thank you. If you 4ad only Jistened to lIle, 

Sir, if you had allowed me to complete, you would have known that 
I comply with the Standing Order to which you have dr~wn' attention. 
I will read my statement over again. It has just now been represented 
to me by the General Secretary of the Independent Party, Mr. S. C. 
Mitra, that he would like the Hesolution which stands in the name of 
a member of his Pa,rty on the release of Mahatma Gandhi nnd his 
supporters in jail to be taken up next. I gladly yield place to Mr. 
Mas wood Ahmad, and I withdraw my Hesolution.* 

RESOLUTION RE RELEASE OF MR. GANDHI, MUFTI KIFAET-
ULLAH AND OTHER POLITICAL PRISONERS. 

Mr. 111. J[aswood Ahmad (Patns and Chota Nugpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan): Mr. peputy President, I move: 
. "That this Assemhly recommends to the Governor General-in·Council to release 
Mr. Gandhi, Mufti Kifaetnllah and other political prisoners." (Laughter.)' 

Mr. Deputy President, I want to worn the Government that this is not 
8 time for laughter at all. The whole cunstitution of the country nod 
everything else are in the melt.ing pot. 

How: long, I ask the Honourable Membel's on the Treasury Benches, 
are they going to prolong this? Is there tc be uny end of this campaign? 

'fhousands of pa.triotic Indians are in jails, everything is in a state 
of unrest, and I do not lmow what the Government coul!I expect from 
the Round Table Conference without releasing tho Indian leaders. 

The'main question is, who is responsible for all this trouble-whether 
the Indinn lenders, Mr. Gundhi and Mufti Kefaetullah, are responsible, 
or the Government.· In this connection I will remind the House of what 
happened. An old, thin, religious man wants to see the hend of tho 
~hi8 A:;;;hly -;~:;;;;;~enMo thll G~vern-;;;-·~;;-era! in Co;;;;;·iJ t~at t~~ n?~· 
oll"';al rflprcsenta.tivel! of this HonSEl be nommn.ted to IIlte!VIAW Mahatma Gandhi III Jail 
with a view to hril1~ing about his I'AleaBtl and thnt of hl~ fo\low~rs ,~nd to Becure the 
\lahatlllIL'1I co~peratlon in the further stages of constitutlon-makmg. . 
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Govermne~t for .a talk on some politi~al matt~rs, but the permission is 
refused, ,his advlSers do not a.l.Iow the mt.erview, IItlld the trouble starts. 
'l'lu~t is the main cause of this unrest. May I usk, what was the fault 
of the other old, sick, rtiligioua nuw, i.e., of t,/.le Mufti Sahib ~ 

The question now is, who is to move-wJ,J.ether the Government should 
eome forward and say that ~ey are rtlRdy to have a settlement, 01' 
.whether the Indian leaders should do that. Mr. Gundhi and other Indian 
l~ have now changed their attitude to a very great extent. Mr. 
Uluul~ and .Mufti Kefaetullah and otherB are ready to co·o,perllrte with 
the Government. If this be not correot., let thtl GoverWllent see for 
themsolveB this fact. These leaders are trying to title a Hill called the 

:Anti. Untouchability Bill passed by the Atlsembly. Does it not show 
that they are ready to co-opera~ with the Government? They have 
confined their attitude to IUlti-untouch~bility only. So, they have shown 
their good sense, they have come before the Uovernment, and they ard 
ready to co-operate, but if still the Governrnent are of the samtl old 
opinion, I do not know what more Government want from; them. I think 
the attitude of the Government in .this conllcction is not wise. If you see 
the lives of Mr. Gandhi and Mufti Kefaetull~h, they are religious men. 
Mufti Kefaetulluh cOlilmandti the respect of all MUBtialmans. Great 
co-operators as well are losing their pati~nce. 

I want to make it clear that when I (illl' talkipg of political pri80l!ers, 
1 am not talking of the terrorists at all. I do not say that the terrorists 
prisoners should as well be released. I condomn terrorism. 
But 1 ask the Government as well to leave the terrorist attituae. 
I advise them to adopt a compromising attitude. Those who have 
got nothing to do with terrorism should be released. If Govem-
mcnt want the future const'itution to be worked smoothly, they should 
create a calm atmosphere in the country. They should not take recoul'8e 
to wha.t I sa.win a drama.. There was a quarrel in which both parties 
were suying: .. N ak kat jae jo manoon paILle", which means "His nose 
will be cut, who will move first for compromise". Govenunent think 
they should not go first for II settielIlep.t. In my opinion, Goverwnent 
must go forward and say: ··~Here We are r£ady for a settlement". If the 
other party refuses, then the responsibility will be on the other pe,rty. 
It is the duty of the powers that be to COme forward. In this connection 
there is an old Persian proverb which I do not want to quote, but which 
means: "it is the party in power that should come forward for a settl~
ment··. If Govemment are not willing to release these people, their 
whole scheme will probably fail. If nobody is satisfied, then the refomls 
will not be accepted and the only wise course for Governmen.t is to 
accept our well-known demands and to release Mahatma Gandhi, Mufti 
Kefaetullah and other political prisoners. With these words, I move 
my Resolution. 

1Ir. Deputy Prea1dent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): ~solution 
moved: . 

"That this AlISemhly recommends to the Governor General in Council to release 
¥r. Gandhi, Mufti Kifaetullah lind other political pril!Ollel'8." 

Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): I rise to support the motion 
moved by my friend, Mr. Maswood Ahma.d. The question of the release 
of political prisoners ~s been engaging t,he attention of this Hous~ in 
various forms. QuestlOns ha.ve been tabled. Supplementary questIOns 
have been put. Questions as to the desirability of the. release of such 
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persons have been put, not only in this House, hut in the Parliament I1S 

well. The Government of India· 8S well or, His Majesty's .Government 
in England nave consistently refused to Iis\;en to the public voice on the 
question of £he release of these gentlemen on the ground that the question 
could only be considered if and when j,hese prisoners were prepnredtn 
give some such undertaking as to withdraw their support to the civil 
disobedience movement. There seems to he something rotten in the State 
of Denmark. The Government insist upon a condition which TlO self-
respecting gentleman could fulfil. This is not the first occasion in history 
when the person I! in power have refused to listen to the voice of reason.· 
Jesus Christ was crucified in the name of law 'lind order, hecause he did 
not agree with the administration .of his time. He would not agree to 
the terms sought to be imposed by tholle in power at the time and we 
find that, while those powers have disappeared from the face of the 
earth, Jesus Christ still livcs. Historv is full of such instflnccs where the 
spirit of the times was not visualised hy the administrator!! with· the 
inevitable result of ruin of the administration. 

Coming to the recent history, I may point out thnt the Rikh history 
furnishes noble examples of the same spirit. Muhammadan rule was 
crumbling. The ~pirit .of that nIle had gone and only the soulless body 
ha.d remained when the Sikh Gurus were faced with a similar situation 
Bnd were forced to raise their standard of rebellion against t.he administra-
tion. Four Gurus. with a number of ilIl1strious martyrs. had given t,heir 
lives before the rule could crumble to the ground. SimilRr conditions Jlre 
coming into existence now. What is the idea underlying the term 
"Government"? The underlying ideR. of a Government or State is cO 
fonnulate nIles of conduct for the peoplE' bnFied on mOl'Hli1 \. find high 
fense of dutv towards the commonweal. - J1'he stnndnrd qf conduct ill 
taken from the lives of those who nre reg-arded RS good Rnd virtuous and 
who s.ubdue self for the common wflfll. ff good Rnd virtllOIlS people arp. 
dissatisfied with a. St.ate, the St,nte mllst bp chllnged Ilnd not the!lo'ltl 
people ~houJ(1 hE' shut up in prison. Tn Indin. administrlltion is working 
on lines which arc reveme of sOllnd .. There is no wonrlE'r that everybody is 
shouting 'Inqil(1/) zinda bad'. Chllnge is W'Rnted. YOII :vourf'lelf Ilrc here 
for a ehRnge. You ~'oumelf 1\11:'0': "We will give you another Constitution", 
bE'CflllSe f,he preRent one is roHp.n. We are at least co· operating in t.hiR one 
matter that. we all want a clUing-e. Wha.t kind of c.nllnge it shOUld he js It 

m1l.tter of opinion. If vou introduce a change whiC'h is not, l\C'eept.llhle ~o 
sflj.nts. to good people, to hone lit., people, to mE'n of chl\.1'act£r, Clerta!nlv thal. 
cllllngo will not be acceptable to the neople at large. How cnn :von defend· 
B system where saintly men like Mahntma Gnndhi nnd men like Mufti 
Kefaetullnh cannot live outside a prison? 

KaJor .awab Ahmad .awas KIiaD (Nominnted Non-Officilll): 'lnqI1ab·,. 
does nO.t menn cha.nge. It menns Revolution. 

Sardar Sant Slnl!h: I know more about the mconin~ of thnt word 
than mv Honont'flblp. friend thinks he Jo:!ows. B'o~ cllnthp. ~o~ernmp.nt 
defenlt 'n r.onstitntion which' rlln onh- eXIst bv kp.p.TlIng .the SRmtllf'st m('n 
behind the bars? Can therfl be anything more indpfcnslble? H Mnhntmn 
Grmdhi (,nnnot, li~e under a !'vRt·em of administrn.tlion like the ~r:seni. 
one surelv it oll~ht to he chan~p.d os speedilv as nosRiblc. The nrh~mH~1;r:1.
tio~ wllnts 1\ gesture from Mnhllt,ma Gnnlthi. l~ovv finn hf' .('~n.Rlstf'n.t}\'. 
ltone.stly :nnd conscientiously agree to sU:lh a ndlcnlo\ls prop.osltJon .bemp' 
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put forward.in· Parliament 6S well as in this House? There is no sense 
behind it, thp,re is no rationalism behind it. If Muhatma Gundhi is to 
oome out, surely he should come out on IllS Own terms and not on the 
terms dictated by the Government. We want u change in the Govern-
ment. The country is living on the brink of n volcano. 'l'he intensity 
and the immensity of the resentment against the prosent, Administr&tion 
of the country is growing in volume flve,ry day. The situation is getting 
from bad to worse and th:>~e, who are in fnvour of the present policy, are 
carrying On as though they Rre living in a paradisc. I cen safclv say 
that it does not, require much foresight to prediet that if tlie present 
conditions continue.for another five years, there will be n bloody revolution 
in the country and the history of t~e country will be "Titten in blood. 

[At this stage Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Sllimmukham Chetty) 
vacated the Chair which was occupied by Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan.' 

It is Mlahatma Gandhi wit,h his policy of non·,';o]once who is m'nintain. 
ing the country under his control. He has taught us what non-violence 
means, and yet he is behind prison bars. Can there be any defence 
against it? Can anybooy, wit,h his hend on his shoulder, say that that 
policy iR sensible? It is not. It is already latp in the day to millce 
mAtters. We shouM t,ry to remove this resent.ment from the country., 
aDd thAt W(J CAD 0nly do by enlisting, by seeking, nay, by pleading for the 
co-opf.'ration of theRe greRt men who are now behind thE' hars. Sir, they 
Rre the men who control thE' publir. opinion. They are the men whose 
very existence is being deified now in the country. What a pity that the 
AdminiRtrAtion wRnts to shut them in! What is that? May I know what 
lAW nnd order will be? Ro. long as your sword is naked Mld shining, 
YOII mny keep thE' ('ountry nnd ~et them to Rubmit to your rules and to 
~'our Ordinance!!, but o!! FlOOn as t.he opportunity oecul'B, you will find the 
tah\('::; tllm~o AR'ninst, :V0ll. It is high time, lS'ir, that in the interests of 
the people. in the intere",t,R of the millions whOfle lives are at stake, 
GovemmC'nt RhouM revise their poJi(·y. I wou1c1 oppenl to my HonourablE' 
frienc1 R tf) support thi'R Heso\ution nnd thus see that the real lend~rs of 
thought should be Amiil!;f, 11R flnd not be septlratE'd from us. With theso 
words, Sir, I !lUpport the Resolution. 

Kr. S. O. Jlttra mbittngongo Rno RajRhnhi Divisions: Non-Milham· 
lVadn.n RurR1): Air. T Sl1TlPort thp Resolution of my Honourable frieni1. 
Mr. MnRwood Ahmad. nnd I am ~lAo thnt this more comprehensive ReRo-
l\ltion hns got, itR chanr.e t:o bc i1ebat,ed todny. Wc, in thiR 'RonRf' know, 
Sir, thnt we nrc impotent in enTryin!!' ont Ol1r Rf'Rolutions to their logical 
conclllsion, All that we nrr here for i!'l to offpt' Rome nilvi~e tA') thA OOVf~m· 
ment. ano J think it is our 011ty to{) t.e11 them fllainly whn.t, we think of 
the action of the Governmrnt ill' not relf'nRing Onr grent politicnl leaders,-
MAhllfmn Gandhi, Muft,i KpfA!'tn1Jnh Rnd other importnnt politicnl prisoners. 

Sir. I do not like tod!", to narrnte a,gain the old Rt,Ory a,R to how it; 
WB.'! the action of the Government thAt precipit,atfld the In.Ab fiuht bp,twAen 
t,he GovC'rnm!'nt. lind HIe O()n~rt~Fl!!. 'F.vCln {lie oiM'\{'r dll \' th(\ Hononrnhlfl 
the Home M('rnhpr r.ontf'nclea t,hn!. it waR thf' C()ngreR~ which rennv df!clnred 
t.he wnr. but, I t,hink political memory is TlOt, ,so Ahort as to forget fnriR. 
Air. MAha.tmA Gnndhi. Rftc.r hill Al"I'ival in Bomhny; attended a meet,in/! 
of the Working Committee of the Con!?resR, and some Resolutions werc 
passed; but it was settled that thORe Resolutions were not to be ~iven 
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dlect to before the Mahatma had n. chance to mee~ His Excj:lllcncy the 
Viceroy ond to negotiate with him. Lt was the action of the Government 
in arresting l'andit Jawahar Lal Nehru and Mr. Sherwani and their refusal 
to see Mahatma. Gandhi t.hat really mude it impossible for the Congre.'3s 
to do an.}"thing else but to go for civil di'~l'Jbedil:"nc:e. It is no usc, however, 
nOoW' to dilate upon old facts; it is admitted! without question, by all 
men that ,vtilthout the Congress leaders huving any chance to freely consider 
the future· constit.ution uud to help the country und to guide it in .tho 
ma.ttcr of the attitude our people should take on the question of acceptance 
or non-acceptunce of t.he proposed const.itution, nothing could really bo 
settled for the whole of Indill. It is the action vf the Government that has 
also set 11. premium on the influence of the Congress people. Sir, it is the 
sufferings of these Congress people, sufferings undergone disinterestedly, 
Jor the cause of t.he country, t.hat have elevated them in the estimation 
of the publio even though their policy may be impracticable and even 
though tho policy that they embark upon may not he really helpful in 
taking the country onward in its march. Even in these circumstances tho 
people of Indio. oore for the opinion of those people who disinterestedly, 
suffer so much for their country. So, I say, it is the action of the Govern-
ment that really ad& to Ule prestige of the Congress loaders in this country. 
This has been said even by people who are in! the good books of tho 
Government. I wus reading the statement of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru only, 
this morning where he also said thnt without the release of Mahatma. 
Gandhi, about the prospect of which they had some indication even in 
England, there is no great chance of n. settlement in Indio.; and he 
approhends that the difficulty of getting Mahatmaji released is perhaps 
more in Indio.. It is the Government of India more thun the people in 
England that are putt'ing impediments in the way of the release of Maha.tma 
Gandhi. 

Sir, I do not knoW; who.t is in the mind of the Government of India 
about demanding from Mahatma Gandhi a.lmost an express undertaking 
thn.t he will not take to the eivil disobediklnce movement. Sir, if they 
think thadJ it is ever possible for a man like Mahatma Gandhi, being in 
jail, not being aequo.int<!d with the polit.ical situation out.side to change his 
policy, Government are not cognizant of the Congl'CSS policy. It ho.s been 
!'aid on many an occasion t.lwt the CongreRs leaders or Congress members, 
while in juil, should not give any decision about t·he politooal programme. 
Even if Government expect them to change their attitude, it is only when 
they come out nnd may have a chance of studying the present conditions 
nnd also tho nature of tho proposed constitution to be given to Indin in 
the neR.r futtn'o thnt there may be some chance of Ilny change in policy. 
Even if Mahatma Gandhi himself n.ccepts all t.hese conditions and giveR 
nn undertaking that, without nny other consideration, he would call off 
the eivil disobedience movement" such a proceeding will not be even in tho 
interest of the Government, because any leader who does it will lose his 
caste Ilnd thnt would bo const·rued only as a means of that partiCUlar leader 
geUing out of jnil. nnd not for the real interest of his country. From all 
considerntions, then, since Government would now appear determined to 
change t.he Const.itution, it is advisable from their point of view 88 well 
n'l from thnt of thr. people that fill the lenders of the Congress nnd men 
like Mufti Kefaetullah of the Jamiat-ul-Ulemn. ond others should bo 
I1JJowed to come out and get a chanco to examine for t.hemselves the 
present condit.innR in Tndia nnd t.ho further question M to what we may 
cxpoct fiS the next dole of cODst,itutional reform. If, by our speeches in 
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this House, as representatives of t,he people, Government moy osre to 
gouge t,he pub.lic ftl(-'iing, then we owe it to our con.stituenoies and to the 
whole country to tell Government explicitly that if they are to carry the 
people of IndiO! with them, the least that they can do is to release M.nhatma 
liandhi and other Congress leaders and J amiat-ul-Ulema leaders tit 01!8e, 
!lnd then see how the leaders chalk out their future programme. If 
Government have an impression that they ha\'e crushed the Congress, do 
they al80 think that they have been able to orush nationalism in India '! 
Or is it their desire that the people of India should not even attempt to 
have greater freedom for their people? If that be not their object, if! is 
not for even Government to think that a national movement like the 
Congress movement should be crushed and all national aspirations Bhould 
be put an end to in this land. M.y Honourable friend, Mr. Gayo. Prasad 
Singh, tells me, nnd thllt is the lesson of history, t.hat nationalism haR 
never b£'en crushed. Jndivicluuls may go down, u particular poliey may 
not succeed, but it is we-ll-known that 0. nation, that is COIlsoious of its 
own existence Rnd a nntion like the Indian nation;-which has its own 
tradition and history, cnn never he cnl!~hed hy legisilltion or npre8sion. 
8<>, I SIlY, that, in the bPRt. inte·rest of the country, and in the interest of 
Government, the earliest step that Government should take is to rele88e 
all these leaders. Sir, I support the Resolution with aU my heart. 

Padlt. Sat.JeDdra .at.h SID (Presidency Divi~ion: Non-Mubnmmadan 
- Rural): Sir, I rise to 8Upport the Resolution and that on many grounds. 

The first linn foremost is that Mr. Gandhi and his followers were im-
prisoned without any trial which is against the spirit of all civilised law. 
Sir, I realise Government's difficulty in coping with Mr. Gandhi and his 
followers under the ordinary law, nnd it is for t.his rea80n thnt they hnve 
put him into prison v.;thout going through the formalities of a triul. But. 
Sir, what could Mr. Gandhi do t He was entirely helpless. The Congress 
had been continuing a constitutional agitation for over 40 years in the 
past without. any appreciable results, and Mr. Gandhi WIlS goaded to 
launch the civil disobedience movement 1\8 a last re80rt. And, Sir, it 
wilT be admitted thnt Mr. Ganclhi hilS made penance for him8elf nnd, a8 
he is accustomed to do, ha.s made penance for others nl80. He hus 
practicaUy given up the civil disobedience movemeut nnn is now seflking 
the help of Government, although he Will!; the lender of the non-('o-opNation 
movement. Not only that; he now Beeks nIl sorts of indulgence in pHElsing 
nn altogether revolut.ionary Bill with the aSsistllnee of Government. I 
hope Government will now appreciate his spirit and will forgive ann 
forget. Rir, I should Rny that Mr. Gnndhi should he regarded ns the hest 
frienel of Government. \Vbat. Government eould not Ilchieve in so mnnv 
yenrs, he has mnde t·hem achieve in 80me da~'s only. It. is nn nclmit.te·d 
fact that "divide nnd rule" is one of the political expedients from time 
immemorial Bna it is nlso tho policy of the present Government. It is 
with that end in view that they have becn setting up cl1188 ngnin.qt cloRI! 
nnd community against community; nnd it WRS reserved {or Mr. Ga1'!ilhi 
to set up the son against hiA father, brother against brother Bnd even the 
wife n.gain8t the husband. So I hope Government will appreciate thc 
pcrvices of Mr. Gandhi nnd will release him forthwith. With theRe words, 
r support the Resolution. . 

The ARAAmbly then ndjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday. 
the 16th February, 1033. 
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